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but »Imi the old one.
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Single numbers 5 Cents.
ADVERTI8IN0 RATES:

Transient advertismg 60 Cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per incb for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist iaeertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted atany 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to 
ST. PETERSeBOTE, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

bank of the Rhinc, together with city of Medina has capitulated! himself." Continuing its com- Pailcrcwski, having rvached an 
a strip of territory from five to to King Hussein, und er the ment the newgpaper says: "The ugreement with (ieneral Pil.-mds-
ten kilometres in front of it. Turkish armistice terms. The murder of Rosa Luxemburg ki, has suc'ceuded partly in form-

GENEVA, Jan. 14.- Twothou- delay in tiringing the garrison to showahow tremendous musthave ing a new Poli h i-.ainnet. Gen.
sand persons have been killed at compliance with the terms was Invn the Indignation, which has Pilsudski will Ge foreign minister,
Przemysl, Galicia, by the Ukrain- due to its long Isolation, which seized the people of Berlin as the which will permit him tn retain

PARIS, Jan 13 — A republic ians, according to a dispatch to necessitated our permitting the re-ult of the criminal activity of puicli of his power. The nev
has been proclaimed in Luxem- the Neue Freie Presse.of Vienna, iuterehange of special communi- the Spartncans. cabinet is subjected to appmvnl
bürg Grand Duchess Marie has a copy of which has been received cations with Constantinople, and ZÜRICH, Jan.17. TheSparta- of Gorlnan Poland. It will cort-
withdrawn to her chateau near here. The Ukraimans have been to permit this armistice period to can revolution has been rt vived tinue in ofliv1 until elections mv
the Capital.—The republic how- bombarding Przemysl for several he prolonged locally. It was on a large scale in Berlin and livld within the next foi injght.
ever only lasted six hours, French days, and conditions in the town rendered incumbent upon King several of the proVinces, ftillow- LONDON, Jan. VJ. Milan, the
military restoring order. are described as terrible. The Hussein to secure the capitulation ing the death of Karl Liebknecht Capital of Courhmd, has been oc-

BELGRADE, Jan. 13. — The gas and electric plants have been by arrangement, and not by and Rosa Luxemburg, it was cupied by the Bolsheviki, accord
immediate withdrawal from destroyed, and there is no light assault. The Amir Abdulia. re- reported in a dispatch received Ing toaGerman wircles id. patch
Montenegro of all the Italian in the town. Water and food are presentingthe kingof theHedjez, here. The government is ex- received here, The Germans were
troops is demanded in a resolu- also lacking. entered Medina at 11 a. m. on pqcted to take violent, measures obiiged toleave hehind numerous
tion passed by the Montenegrin PARIS, Jan. 15. Thcsupreme Monday. He was enthusiastically in an effort to suppress the new guns und apimiinilion. Afterth- 
National assembh council of the peace congress acclaimed, and proceeded to the disorders. Five new divisions of Germans evaeuated Mitau, fire

WARSAW. Jan. 14. - Bolshe- resumed its sessions at 10:311 tomb of the prophet, where he government troops have arrived broke out,'destroying many hou-
vist forces are converging on o'clocktoday, Thoseinattandance offered the mid-day praycr. in Berlin. The city givett the ses in the centre of the town.
Warsaw over three lines of rail- were Premier Clemenceau and BERNE, Jan. 16. — There is impression of being occupied 1A1NDON, Jan.lfl. Graveelec- 
road. They are advancing from Foreign Minister Pichon for much political unrest in Hungary, almost entirely by soldiery. tion riots are taking place today
Vilna and have passed Zudarce France; President Wilson and accordingtoadvicesreceivedhere. ('UPENHAGEN, Jan. 17. in Germany, where the people are 
and Orani Southwest of Lida Secretary of State Lansing for and Position of Count Karolyi, as Maxim Litvinolf, former Bolshe- voting to choose memhers of the 
they have reached Mosty, which the United States; Premier Lloyd President of the republic, is by vik ambassador to L/mdon, has national assembly. A general 
is situated on the easte’rn bank George and foreign Secretary no means secure. The Socialists sein a note to President Wilson strike has been defclared at Leip- 
of the Niemen river. Other BalfourforGreatBritain; Foreign are very active, and have de- declaring that the Bolshevik zig. which is without gas and 
columns are reported nearing Minister Sonnino for Italy, and manded that one of them be government of Russia is prepared water. Amol) in tliis town is 
Brest-Litovsk. Viscount Chinda and Baron appointed to the [Jost of minister to cease its world Propaganda if said to have destroyed the elec-

ODESSA Jan 14.- Gen. Dene- Matsui for Japan. of the inferior in the cabinet the Allies will agree to enter into tion bureau of the Democratic
kin the anti-Bolsheviki leader in AMSTERDAM. Jan. 15. - A which Count Karolyi is forming. peace negotiations with it. accord- part.v and to have confiscated the 
Southern Russia has inflicted a battle with machine guns and The police of Budapest are re- ing to the Social Demokraten. evening editions of the Tageblatt 

.r,llTft111|...r^ YiT toUphoirito rifles hasoccuiwtabBuer, Prussia. ptwtod to have reeently arrested PARI»; ;hm. 1«. Today’« real and GetiernT AtitoRfef, 'AtiittfwUW 
on the River Kuma in the between government forces and 3,000 suspected foreigners, and peace Conference business was: these paper« to publlsh adeclara- 
Caucasus One thousa’nd prison- spartacans, who had barricaded their expulsion has been ordered. Ist. Submission or memorand- tion deploring "the murder« in 
ers were captured by the forces themselves in the town hall, ac- The Bolsheviki leader, Samuel, is ums by all powers on the response Berlin" und blaming the govern- 

BERNE Jan 14 -The Ukrain- cording to a dispatch from Dort- reported to have been arrested. bility o( the authors of the war: ment for them. Strike» and de- 
ian government has sent an ulti- mund. The spartacans finally STOCKHOLM, January. 16.-A 2nd. Memorandums on respon«i monstrations are reported in Dus- 
matum to Roumania demandihg surrendered. Upon the retire- violent peasant rising in the in- bility for crimes commltted dur- «eldorf and other towns. Airmen
the evacuation of Bukowina ac- ment of the government force» terior of Russia against the im- ing the war ; 3rd. Legislation are flying over Berlin UmIu.v amh
cording to a telegram received the spartacans shot the machine Position of excessive laxes by the regardmg international labor. Is.mbarding the city with pamph-
from Kiev today Ukrainian gunners belonging to the troops Bolshevik and against the "com- The Society of nations will be the leis issued by the political partic .

^ troops, itisannounced, are mov- and re-occupied the town hall, mitties for fighting poverty," first business of the next m^tmg it to reported
ing toward the Bukowina frpntier. The chief burgomaster was de- which exercises a tryanmcal PARIS, Jan. 18. V-u hohl DUBLIN, Jan .1.1. Sinn l'ern 

LUXEMBURG January 14 tained temporarily by the sparta- dictatorship in the villages, is in your hands the future of the officers announced that the moet- 
Princess Charlotte, sister "of cans as a hostage, but later was reported in a Petrograd despatch. world," President Poincure of ing of the Irish Republican par- 
Grand Duchess Marie, has been released. Five persons were The peasants in the Tula govern- France declared today. ini hm
Chosen as the latter’s successor killed in the course of the ment mercilessly killed memhers address to the delegates at the
by the chamber ofdeputies which fighting. of such committees. of the conferu"?®
met immediately after the ab- MUNICH, Jan. 15. An attempt LONDON. Jan. 17. - British Pam Pomcato recommanded the 

S dication of the grand duchcss to overthrow the Bavarian gov- prisoners numbermg 158.4 ,1. establishment of a h ugui of 
announced. By a vote of 30 ernment was planned for today. have been released by the Ger- nations. Hm closing words were:

Government forces. however, in- mans. Of these, 8,047 areofficcrs, 
tercepted the spartacans, who 145,776 .are of' other ralnk 
were marching from Stuttgart and 4,608 are civilian.s. An 
and Augsburg to Munich, and American, British and French 
dispersed them. Two hundred joint Commission has gone to 
bolshevists were arrested in raids Regensburg to supervise the
on local Hotels and/many of them movement of Roumanian and forcontröl of theSlbenan railwa, night fhe Priuce v-a l»,rn at

beaten severely by angry Serbian prisoners out of Austria has been signed. The British .Sandringharn, July II, YM. Ile; ■ ; xl"
and Germany by way of the are to control the Ime from v/an the prime favonte of the Ker-

Irkutek westward; th<* French vant» and tenanbtat Wind or and ' '
the Amur branch, and the it is said he was tli<* favorite 
American Rail way (yorps is Vj hv , i^rother of I'rinceKK Mary. An 
chief executive of the systern. ofliciai hulletin i:;su<^i tliiH evening 

PARIS, Jan. 18. The kingof ays: “Prince John, *-wbo since 
the Hedjaz (Arallan; has been ■ infancy, hm\ nflTored epileptic 
granted represeiitation at the fit.^ which lately hari Ix-come more 
peace congrenH. / frequent and severe, passed away

PARIS, Janr iS. Full repre- in hia fdeep following an attack 
sentation was accorded -the press at m. Saturday.M
at today’s opening Conference ------ ■ ■
after a stiff fight against the
French insistence that rmly threc C 3113 U1211 N 6 W S
men of each nationahty ho ad 
mitted.

PARIS, Jan. 18. Australia, as 
a free and independent nation, | 
has its own peace demands for Tiymled against tln 
consideration at the Conferences, Saskaicliewan A--,ml,ly approviyl 
Premier Hughes declared t/xlay. t),, ,..solution itrging tln- Doinio 
Recognition of the British Domin- umf-jit t>, ji-jh-hI tto- war time» 
ton« by the peace congress mark» j,,rj ,u i w-hich has i- sn uailer 
the dawn of a new em. the pre-1 d<.U|„ f„T t,„. greatl.r |w(l „t llim; 
mier believes. It is taken to 
mean that the world recognizes 
Australia, Canada, South Africa,
New Zealand and India as auton- 
omous nations tied only by Senti
ment to the motherland.

WARSAW, Jan. Ml— Igmee ww.wU)- whiel.- Is- visited in'ti.o

en]Mii*ii\ ul m guvMt in tln < Vfinihg
-»f Jan. I ii.ln The Wake 

Of The'War
riii* HxHcmhly und vi-

sitoih in i liv gullviy I ■ iH(* VII UlUHW
Mid jrwvivvd luin wiih n miiNiug
rviidit ion «if Uo ft h Jully ( tood 
Fellow. I lun Mi S.'ott fofurntulV-
l<> Hvgimi nn tln« Milli fmin |{u‘ 
rhvMtcr. wlivif jm uiulri'Wvut mt 
-ipvml um l'ur itiiHiil trotd.li

Thv 'total tu HMiiiiij.t i'Mi of cit v 
xs iiP'i' in ItvgiiiH hn-t yvtir wiih uj»* 
proxiiimtvlv .">0,000,000 gnllH, len» 
lltiui in IMI 7. Tln* t-otul vimMiimn- 
tioiMliii ing IVIN witrt h7() f.MM -tV V

h’liglit Lii'Uf lliu'tivy Muvix, 
Hon ul Hov Min. I'l. A. Ihtvik, 
OxIh.xX, und foi'itiwly tt Htndont-ut 
R« ;.;iliu vollt'gi», 1 ihm livvii np|)ointv<l 
Ui nn »iij.lrtiiv vxpvi'iiiivlitttl htiktloil 
in Sullolk, Kiijflniifl, tln* only ono 
of it.H kiikI in Grvut BnUiin. His 
duty iH f hat of nn vxpvrt, pilnt tvM- 
ing 1 iHMdliviviivy und pH'fuction in 
fiiglit of
Ivrtid hy iiivviitoiM to thv Dritmli 
govcmmuiit. Thcr«* uro thron ox- 
p$l*l uirmon Appointed lx> tlnn wovk 

ah KiigliMhimm, an AuMtridian 
and Lieht. Davin, a Canadian.

HASKA l'UON. Melfort, Hum,

1:

airpliuio vngiiioH of-

Ixildt and U Pan joiimtl with Hun« 
katoon txi ui'gv vloMvr railwny <xin- 
neetioii. Linen an- waiitvd fco bring 
Ca not Ui vor Vallvy into clowr n- 
latioiiiliip wit.li Sankttlxioii Mol. 
fort tx> Von da St. Itrioux tu Hum 
Inildt ■ jImmediate voiiinlction of 
Hudhoii h Biiy Lim? in urgod, Saa- 
kalfjun th laxorvd tw Hlxiek yarda.

Al ll.v amimil Brovinvial Sevd 
Fair Neager Wlievlvr ot IIohUih ii 
won fl rat prize vxitli liia Kiuhemr 
wheiil, and gatlmred in «juilva fow 
otlivr pi iz.vH. It II rt.er of Fuil, 
(Jn'Appelle won thv firat prize for 
th«: hvat « xliihil, ol lt<*d Fifv wlieufc 
and \\ I Mut In- on ->1 Muoav.law 
-.von Ilm firat priz-1 for Manjiiia

|1
d

-’r-
liamönt next TuoRday will be 
open V) pmw and i>uhlic on pre- 
Kentation of ticketa obtigiinabh« at

;

Sinn Fein heudquartorH. Repre- 
Hentation will Ix* eoiifinnd Io 
elected memhem of the parlia 

“I leave you, gentlemen to your ment, but tl« un jv( «. ful can- 
grave delibefation». I declare 
open the Conference of Parin.”

VLAUIVOSTOCK, Jan. 18.
Information here i« to the; eflfect | John, youngeat non of King Ge- 
that an inter-allied agreement urg<-, clied at Sandringham Ia: t

was
to 19, the chamber decided to 
immediately appoint a delegation 
to receive. Princess Charlotte’s 
oath of Office. Princess Charlotte 
will assume office Wednesday.

PARIS, January. 14.—France, 
Great Britain, Italy, the United 
States and Japan will each have 
five representatives in the peace 

This was decided upon

didatc-h and t lio; <• occupying gov- 
emment |>o ii ion:: will participatx*.

Pririce

Thv Sankttlxion pou'l.ry hI.ow, 
with I wo Uiotihund utiliiy birils 

■ hihil<'dLONDON, Jan. ltt. ’UH lll'/ I. MUVX‘XfW»fl|).
A So-.kah'lvwim l'mvviRity 

ludviil, O J. Walk - i fittM rv<i iw.) 
I F< llowrthip foi ifM-uhdi w<»rl ul.

inwere
soldiers.

PARIS, Jan. 16. —News of the Danube.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 17. The 

armistice between the Allies and 
Germany has been extended, the 
agreement to that effect being 
signed by Mathias Erzberger, the 
German armistice commissioner 
atTreves last Wednesday, accord
ing to a Berlin dispatch received 
here.

BASEL, January, 17.- Dr. Kar! 
Liebknecht has been shot and 
killed while trying to escape as 
he was being taken prisoner, ac
cording to the FrankfortGazette 
It is also reported that Rosa 

Dr. Liebknecht’#

of rubbvicongress. 
today by the supreme council 
engaged in the preliminary work 
of organizing the peace procedure. 
The British dominions, it was 
decided, will be represented apart 
from Great Britain, Canada, 
Australia, South Africa and India 
will have two representatives 
each and New Zealand will have

resignation of the Italian Cabinet 
has been received here. 
present crisis is said to be due to 
the conflict in the Orlando 
Ministry between those favoring 
and those apposing the policy of 
Foreign Minister Sonnino for the 
largest. possible territorial 
nexation and for no concessions, 

one delegate. particularly to the Jugo-Slavs.
PARIS Jan.14.—The economic AMSTERDAM, Jan. 16.—The 

terms approvedby today’s session Polish legionaries have advanced 
of the supreme war council to be to within two miles and a half 
imposed for the extension of the east of Bromberg, a town of 
armistice withGermany, provides Prussia in the provinm of Posen, 
that Germany shall hand over to according to a report received by 
the Allies all her cargo steamers the Vossische Zeitung of Berlin.

and other ports to The Poles now practically invest 
the Allies to revictual Bromberg.

such adjaceflt ter- j LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Polish 
be decided upon. government has provisionally ta

ken over the administration of 
Lithuania to protect the country 
from the Bolsheviki, according 
to a telegram from Warsaw today. 
The action was taken at the re- 
quest of the President of the 
Lithuanian republic.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—The holy

Co). Nonmm 1,-mo M I' for 
Muml.ol'li Im** ttliuiM for a rniÜiou 
ilullar M'iiioiuil ('on v<-iitif)fi Hai 
tx> l'iv vH-flx'xl in 1 lii1 < ify Uhr l.ribijto 
V> !«ul(lii i from Nortlv-i n Silikat- 
ulivwan, wo f. II ii# lliv yrv.ftt war.

-A firu laok.i fiui in i.liv Gmit 
I Wi“*i SnxMlviy w'<i/v|iouhv nimnig 

*v/iiiv vx>llni- j#axJ- on lli« fhinl lloor, 
TIiv Hprihklvr »yntx.-yj. waa r« lva*v<l 
arifj a grvat. «Ival ol wulx r fJ imu'4«' 
n-hiihxtd.

i
■an-

Saskatchewan iLty Ba liill, iip to a f« v. «iaj 
uj'" uuKtti of Uv Mvrvbarif.M C;v i;. 
alty Omipttiiy

1«*<1 by lli' r.lMt. jii-t.
av iv Htx*i#pvxJ alxja/d I b«; l'imf ^iun * 
at St.. Jolm, N ll. Rav lii II iHall«gv<l 
(/> Iiav# - mlxfzzlvfl alioul. %!{<N> of 
the eompany n funda hu/1 then l« ft 
for thv ea*t.

Willi only fourvofcoM 
rvxtolntion, thv

RKGINALuxemburg, 
chief lieutenant, was also »hot 
dead after being beaten into 
unconseiousnea» by a crow^l at

in 'SoMkaf/foo

in German 
enable
Germany and 
ritory as may 
By Feb. 17th they must deliver 
some 68,000 agricultural machines* 
of various kind. As a guarantee 
for the fulfilment of the demands 
the entente also reserves the 
ri^it of occupying the sector of 
the fortress of Strassburg form«! 
by the fortifications on the right

Berlin.
BERLIN. Jan. 17. Virtually 

the entire Berlin press regards 
the fate of Dr. Karl Liebknecht 
and Rosa Luxemburg, theSparta- 
can leaders, ashaving“eomething 
of divine justice in it,” a-s the 
Tages Zeitung phrases it Of Dr. 
Liebknecht, the Lokal Anzeiger 

“He brought his fate upon

1
davM.

>kx;iie*i of unffreeeflvntxxl vn- 
thoHiaNin grvctvd thv apjX'Xtrancv 
of » x-preminr Hon. Walter Scott, 
on the Moor of the Saskatvhewun

BRIV K A^vfclLin Th«
rumor« that. the C, |\ R. prujxw-« 
entering Bririce AlUn t at a/i «:an , 

It in imder»t/xxl that th«; C. m
(CvrUinuetJ on payt H.)

says:

ou are
money
what-

ig your
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| leen however, indignant at her 

♦ carelessriees, instead of meeting her 
with coudolwnce, gave her a wvrre 
Hcolding, Ktt)1ng that tlnmgh the

lowed tu 
many I 
Mr. Mut 
been a >

There was an end of all hop- of
getting on anything like eontidcn- .w, v -v>
tial tvrin* with Lor«i Mellon. Littlc i| ^OT (ßrOCeticS, PrygOOOS, 2300ts, StfOZS,

(Dutfit for tbe rohole family from fyeab 
to toc, anb goob prices for probuce

at tfye

{•♦♦♦THE LITTLE
: OLD SECRETARY ♦
*•♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦••♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

n'-Hs n^ute out ander tlie »unhliine 
of praiHt‘. Unhappiiy it brouglit 
out also her unamiabfe aide; for 
her iriimicry of every one «he saw 
was never so apt to l>e contemptu- 
0118 uh wiien «he feit herself flat
tern! by general notice,

On this occosion Lord Melton 
had provided himself with a touch- 
ing story, illustrated by «everal 
j i■••ture«, of a ehild, who, in theab- 
sence of bis father and rnotber, 
was uttacked by seine Indian rob- 
bers, and was <lelivered by an elc- 
phunt. With Eleanor’s assistanee 
Lor«i Melton described the affection 
which Kiibsisted between the littfe 
lx>y and the elephant. Then he 
»howed, in one of the picture«, the 
father and mother going away, and 
leaving the ehild all alone with bis 
mirse. The next picture represen- 
ted the dark cruel men rushing in 
with their sabrv» to kill the

♦4M»

as she knew of the world, her per- 
ception* were quite quick enough . . 
to «ee that the great man was ae- ~ 
customed to l)e first, and liked and to 
expected to be so, iand that one of 
bis subaltern« l>emg preferred, even C-sj; 
by so irwignificant a person as her- 
seif, was not likely to win bis cor- 
diality. «v

Dora, however, getan unexpec- ^ 

ted ‘‘»eitler,” as Jack call« d it, 
from the great man himself. He 
put her on the table before bim, 
and as soon as be could «peak from 
laughing, htyook up the cudgels j 
for his sceretary and used thein 
well. He to!d Dora that ' K ’ was!

Vage. 
timid at 
ance, Mi 
at once 
most zet 
bis posil 
a good ( 
the fam

I |»oor buby had lx;en saved from 
the brüte'» teeth, »be feared it 

Kl.-.imir lluw away, Imving KrUh w.,ulij die of friglit, arnl sin- wrvuid 
le,-r* 1,111 ,,f Hymi-athy fnrhiT. Nh- ,„,|y |mVc licrwlf to blaute für it, 
woh delighted at bring >. k.si i.Umt if it did. Bnt her beert softened 
her mother’» ways and Umnghts. and alle fi-lt sorry for her hur-h 
and »he f« I, rufe in ho ding np timt wor la, when «he saw the poor 
h -autilul mother as an exarnp e. man take the habe to her boeom, 
whileshe feil very nnvafe in givirig „„d roeking hemelf to and fro in 
her own opinion about anything

(CONTINUKI).)

5boy«<e&Ü>elfeC».
Humboldt, Satt.(Benerol Store

ffle refunb your moiiey if you are not entirely satisfteb!

good us<
US trust 
has rece 
tiring cl 
he may 
sorne o' 
willing 
his deat 

We a

an ag >ny of gi i«:f, apostrophize her 
Iler eommrni. toheiwlf that morn- |IUHfmud who was at sea le-weeh- 
ing was I thoiighf, I lonor empty- ing bim never to return to reproach 
heailed and apoilt: arid I faneied | if their ehild died throngh her 
Eleanor tlioughth s-, and Hillial,; „eglmt. Then ahe began erooning 
am) wlnit g.HKl hearts tbey h .tl, |„w w',ft J, ih|, l„||uby. wliicli 
Imv' llow riishly I judged then,' seemwl to ipiiet tlie poor infant;

I liepainting wentnii proHperous- :nrj reeognizing a eoinitrywoimi.ii, 
ly now that alle had the room Ul Kathh en s anger turned into a 
herseil. 'I'lie bright blue sea

Rmmrms

mmmmsmmmammm
For Gifts in Gold and Silver fl

■/'a-iriM'tv/ivt'ti.

mvery wi««*, iiiuch wiserthan he was; 
that it was not like a lady to say feg* 
that she did not like him; that, 
Kathleen was a lady, and liked 
every one in the room: and, making j 
Kathleen come and'sit beeide him, I 
he di.smissed Dora with a grave air.

P«x>r littfe ehild! it was the first 
eold blast of,disfavor she h.id ever 
experienced. Making her way to 
Eleanor, the rebellious lifctle tingerei 
speit «jiiickly that^'E iram dirty.”
Then her ftatuves p ticke red up in 
a peculiar fashion, and Eleanor had 
only just time to pick her up and 
carry her off before her wounded 
feelings hurst out in the diseordatit 
bowl which was the only sound 
that procecded from those rnutc 
lips.

tentions 
factors i 
ing tim« 
rorizinj» 
up so Hl 
who ha' 
the di« 
heartfel 

•Impl 
sings oi 
takings 
main ai 
tlie.Lor

MNum-il tendi-r trompnssion, and she said a 
rippling up to tIm* f,.vv kjIH| words in Irish which 

wimlow on I>urpose to he luoked nt; j W(.nt »traiglit to the poor mother’» 
the e.lomis t<s>k more than ustially 
picttires(|ue förrns.

1see —as il" it caine nursc
an«l steal the ehild. There was the 
nurse knocked down upon the 
ground and wounded, »triving in 
vain to retain her hold iip^jn the 
poor ehild, who was sereanmig and 
struggling in her arius, while the 
men lia«l hohl of his feet and 
drngging him away from her.

Dora, breathicss with excitement, 
was txsj intent to. ask her usual 
qneation—* How/”

The third picture reprewnted 
the saving of the ehild. There 
a sound heavy, heavy trarnpiugs 
were lieard at the door. What 
could it Ix-z In marched the ele
phant, flapping his great ears. He 
flung the wieked Indians, t>vo to 
this side, two to th.it, and setting 
bis foot on a tiftli, crushed him to 
dcath, while the rest fled for their 
lives; then curling his long trunk 
gently round tlie little lx>y lie loved, 
he lifted him on to his buck, wheve 
lie had so often sat, and marched 
off with him to his keepcr’s liut, 
where, knecling down, he placed 
the ehild safely at bis feet.

Lord Melton illustrated this last 
episfxle by laying Dora on the 
ground, curling his arm out like 
an elephant'» trank, then piek ing 
her up and putting her on his 
shoulder, while he walked up to 
tlie dravving-room with her, und 
there set her down at 
feet.

1 1E. Thornberg *r<s6Ü
“Blcssi’d he fh<* day you ci'fxwed m Watchmaker and Jewel er

^ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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BäKatljlee.li was so intent h« r rny threshold, she exclaimv«!; “may 
work Hin, cotibl lytrdly spar,- tli,,.-1 ,„y aarlint* good ang.-l guard you 
to eat, a moUfhTyl of Jim,lWWuva,kJ ilomugli the sh,«Iowa, aj your heil 
by live ou.louk in the aft rrioon 11„. nlu,ju in gjory f(,r l||is ,Jliy s 
she had liniNhefi a* vtlfy cupitah rev \v'ork” 
presenjjtkoir oY'f.bi* Tfi-d Sea alter 
its watery wallS* haV^tTM-d 

Phanieih, and Miriam and her

i
Kathleen wurmed to the ohl fa-

OV('r miliar soimds, and leaving her ad- 
11 ress, said she w'ould com«* or send 

puiiimis were i-hauting their so„g t|,u next day, to liear bow the ba-
ilx 8l,OIT ,$y Uwt: by wen. Then she and Rose Imrried 

time Klm wi.H Ihished and tirwl,! |„mie. Hin- had a great dread of 
for her great love of painting had \,Kma lttte for dinner. She knew 
••wie it an exciting emplnynmnt |father 
to her, and the HWtset scents and

l mmi ww vv '»ry '»y vv w \y w. w www 'e K
In belia

; Uritit» Drug jrteve 6
of triumph on was

8 Li!(

©ifts for all 0ccastons r
wuih afraid of her get

ting wlnit Im ealle 1 a "wild Irish Annah
Asor
Battlel
Breme
Bruno
Burdel
Cactut
Carme
Cudwt
Dana
Dead 1
Denzil
Dilke
Elm S
Engel
Fremi
Fulda
Grass;
Gross’
Hand«
Hillsl«
Humt
Impei
Kerro
Kurol
Leipz
Lenor
Leofe
Liber
Lusel
Mack
Meacl
Muen
Peter
Pilge
Primi
Revei
Rösti
Salva
Sask:
Scott
Sedle
Spalc
St. B
St. G
Terei
Tran
Tuxf
Watt
Wilk
Willi
Win«

Kathleen admired the courtvsy 
of Lor«l Melton more than ever"; it 
was certainly faultless. He troated 
her tliat evening with espeeiaikind- 
nesH and attention, as tliough fco 
assure her timt Dora's words had 
not produced the smallest effeet 
upon his mind. Bnt poor Kathleen 
could only brood over the fact that 
again, without any fault of her 
ow*, she had been the involuhtary 
cause of another disturbance, of a 
kind that must be peculiorly dis 
agreeable to her uncle. She could 
not fee) sympathetic with Lord 
Melton, arid she was conscious he 
was very glad when tlie piano 
brought Eleanor and Honor to him 
again, and reieased him from bis 
fiolite attention to her.

To be continued.

rural souiids that rraelmd her reputation," and «liinmr had Irocome 
throngh tlie open wimlow uitroctefi jsuch a stately atliiir »ince tim ar- 
her irreaintibly. ! Hval of the visitors, »timt t«, hnve

'J «SrnmopbeiK# roitl? all different finbs of Heforbs, 
p to supply you roitt? suitable music and pleasantry.

ZTiarlatt’s (Ball 5tortd Zllebicine 2lMcr>vfa |
and öftrer ZTIedicineS, Zferbs and Ojemtcais 

almays in StocF.

Tiiking Rose with her na a pro-110 walk in nfter it had begnn
.   w,-"t -"t ««to Mio fresl, j s,,.„,ed perfectly ter, itic. [t was
bree/.y an-, will, tlie «wgerness of !, |,„ tMe fhat awaite.j her, however, 
one to whmn the voice «,f spring!,,,, t|,iH oeeasion. Not all Roses 
WM full of joy. Turning from th • 
sca coast int-o the country, the two 
young girls uxplored laues of such 
pietimw|iie boauty that Kathleen 
»topped every lew minutes to

1
I

energetic exertions could get her 
dresse«I in time, und she, had to 
makti her way in alone, when all 
wert» sea ted, and Ix; questioned by 
her uziele in the tone of restrained 
displtift»|ire that teils of u great deal 
more to come at a more conwnient

il
9 IPritc Io ns in €milisli or «Sgrman. mail (l)rtiers promptly erecuteb.

il ^^argarten :: Uvuno, Sa*t. 11chcxise the place for a sketch. The 
buuk» wem full of violets und star-
rod with prim roses and blue veron- 
iva ; and at. every opening, glad es 
filled with apple-trees ahowedwbitv

seasoii.
Tb« siglit of the liuge creuture 

routing in the cradle, amid tbe 
will, bloHHums, while,■ whenever screams of tim infant, had left 
tlmy rraclied a poilit of any Imight slu.|, 
glinipsuH of tim hin«* sou befcwoen

*••♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«>♦«»♦♦<♦»»*♦♦»♦«♦♦♦♦

♦ Fullness of Tone! Beauty! Iher father»«in impression of liorror on 
her mind that she feit it «litficult

Let us jxplain, why fcliese three outstauding qualities pro- 
duce new and iucreased pleasure when you listen to the?the tender green of the trees 

to inake tlie picture perfect.
“Oh! il« is too Ixiautiful.” Kuth 

leen kopt exclaiming . “it is 
tliiiu one <‘hm take in."

Dora was in perfect ecstasy. She 
had never thoroughly tak« n in 
»ueb an exciting stoiy before. I’ut- 
ting her little arius around Lord 
Melton’s neck, she speit in th 
dur of her gratitude: “Qh! M. with 
the big »word, Dora loves 
much, much, very much.”

Every 9116 was immenselv am* 
used, and all gathered i-ound tlie 
ex-Coinmander and his little de- 
votee, ask ing the (lange rons «jues- 
tion, bow much she loved thein? 
All bnt Kathleen, who saw by the 
»parkte in her eyes that the mis
ch ievous spirit was up, and that 
the little uionkey wae much too 
elated to care what she said about 
auybody.

Dora had not forgiven nor for- 
gotten Kathleen’s clisapproval of 
her reception of Mr. Everard, and 
seized with an idea of triumphing 
over her, from her high perch 
Lord Melton’s shoulder, she gesti- 
eulated witli tlie greatest animation 
that, "Eleanor liked M. with the 
big »Word best, and so did Honor, 
and Mary and Jack (Laviuia she 
would not deign to notice) but 
Kaihleen liked little E. with the 
inky fingers best, and Dora could 
not abide him because he was dirty” 
and she shook her audacious little 
fingers with such a eomical look 
of disgust that there was 110 help 
for it—every one laughed, Mr.Ever

fall of question and conjccture, ard more' than any one. It
too absurd for any one to with- 

was always the signal for a stand, and Kathleen saw that Dora 
was triumphing in having comple- 

Lord Melton always took her on tely upset her gravity as well as 
his knee and am used himself by that of every one eise. But in the 
making her gesticulate« The little midst of the irresistible fit of laugh- 
moukey knew perfectly well that ter that seized her, Kathleen thought 

he was a great man, and that he to herseif, “Oh, 
took a great deal of notice of her; little know the mischief you have 
and all her quickness and clever- j done.”

cum« I to teil the story anridst the
monplftce surroundings of adinner- 
tuble. Her voice would get beyond 
her eontrol and »hake. However, 
by dint of adroit ques^ioning, inade 
cliiufly by lu-r cousin Jack, tive 
whole story wa» elicited, and Kath- 
leun then found the title of dis-

: M E LOTO N E♦CORRESPONDENCES. 4
* ^1,11 fcbe Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most J 
J harmoniously. Delicate upper fcoims which formerly were lost, $

now made audible hy the sounding chamber, which is 
« Structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone
1 is aUe if> p'»y all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
$ Plionographe. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ in w«ästem Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead
• over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability 
» and loW price, it is now excellcd by none. It öfters the hirgest
♦ melection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward.
• All instrumenta are gnaranteed, and you get your money back
2 if not everything is as represented.

I M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT

From The Catholic Orphanage.At last 11«>si‘ said, she was surc 
il was time to go back, so tbey 
tumud and rotlaeud their stvps. 
Tbey lind lxien walk ing stcadily 
liomvward for somo time, when 
Kathleen smhh-nlv stotxl quite still 
with a look <>l terror on her face, 
und then, without a word to Kose, 
made one bound down two or three 
rough Steps tliat letl to a Cottage, 
tlie Iwel of which was eonsiilernbly 
lower than the isiad.

Rose d.irted alter her and found 
her doing battle witli an oid sow. 
who was routing liereely with its

♦ con-Prince Albert, Sask., Jan. 12,1919

To all the friends and benfactois 
of tlie Orphanage:—

When about a month ago I of 
fered you our^ Christmas-greethigs, 
I was not yet in a position to place 
before you tlv; actual tigur.-s show- 
mg better than words could teil 
the generous support we receivecl 
during tlie last year from our niai y 
friends, cspecially in the two dis- 
tricts known as St. Paters and St. 
Joseph’» Colonies. What then I 
was unablc to do I will do today 
and liereby put you in a position 
to see the real figures. I made 
out the report in an alphabetical 
order, however I could not make 
out how much eacli respective par- 
ish contrihuted as I do not know 
to what parish the various local- 
itie.s belong.

The amount as given herein does 
not include the few odd mass-offer- 
ings I. received occasionally,—but 
only donations,—neither doesit in
clude a bequest of $500.00 left to 
the Orphanage by our dear friend, 
the late Mr. Wolf of Liberty, Sask. 
Very few in send ing in their con- 
tributions have designated the saine 
as “crop-insur&nce,” so that I am 
uuable at this moment to state howr 
much our crop-mauranpe has 
brougUt us, as I did in 1917.

Indeed we have every reaaon to 
be thankful toGotffor the splendid 

support we have received during 
the past year. However, we also 
have had our trials whereby I mean 
the loss of quite a number of friends 
and benefactors. If it were al-

you

pleasure transforied from herseif 
and her waiit of puncluality tothe 
slattcrnly, negligent ways of the 
Stonecomlx; Iri#fii, who were, it 
must be owhed, anything but a 
l iivoi ablyspcciinen of their country.

A great deal that was true was 
said, mixed up with more that was 
iintrnv; and Kathleen in despair 
took re fuge in Rose’s rvmark alxn.t 
tlie Eniflish sow: “lf tlie ill-man-

«me

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

nerud brüte lind only been an Irish 
M,,mU iul" 11 n'"11" »l've » '«abj- pigi brought up to" the cabin, it 
uLmtscvvn mnuIhsoM was laying (,,)u|d ,mvc Wll trustod witl, a

r
Land and Farms!Her quick ear bad cauglit the bn- hundi'ed babiea, and never wouhl 

one of thein,” sheliy s erv, urul knew it to be a cry httve touchvd 
of niingled paiu-and teri’or.

on
had said.

There was a general laugh at 
this sally; and then Kathleen had 
cause to feel gvateful to Mr. Ever- 
ard, who rutlier vigorously intro- 
«luced a new topic of convci'sation.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by lettei-.to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

“Oh! drive it away, Ro.se.” she 
vxclaiined, “drive WHwaV‘! while 1 
see it the poor littlv tliing is much 
hurt. As she spoke, she snatched 
the chifil up in her arius. and lifted 
it quick ly from tlie Cradle, while 
Rose, who had beeil accustomed tu Froi

CH AFTER yil.
pig-driving from her infancy, soiz-! 
ing a thick and |x)inte«l stick that

TIInto all lives some rain must fall; 
Some daya must be dark and dreary. 

lay uoar, soon succeeded in getting 1 Dora’s arrival after dinner in the 
rid of their assailant.

writ
good

| daintieet little white fixxik, with 
The poor ehild was quite con- her slate in her hand, and her eyes 

vulsed with fear, and for some

been
Froi
how
wild
devc

was
You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnption to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor presenbed, every article being of Standard strength, 

i es and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
.5) W e are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best qaality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

minutes Kathleen found it impoe.- Npe&king in place of the mute; ton« 
sible to pacify it. The girl s help gne, 
had not been & moment too sot n, | good deal of fun. 
for the savage animal had already 
bitten one little hand. The mother 
who had gone to a neighbors well 
for water, and had been tempted 
to stay and gossip, came rushing 
back at the sound of distress pro- 
ceeding from her cottage. Kath-

»pen 
orde 
at 1
of
Indi

i! Dora! you pleaHUMBOLDT, SASK. 
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lowed to mention one amoug the 
inany I would gratcfully refer to 
Mr. Mutter of Pilger. He liaaever 
beeil a warm friend of the Orphan- 
age. When we made our first 
tiuiid altempt with the crop-insur- 

Mr. Mutter took the matter

fore, close, ivquesting you to con- 
tinue to pray for me. With kindevt
rvgiiiiih

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.—

Yours wncerely5t}o?s, 1 

heab i

( Xjiprovtsl for the Dioreso of Prince Albert by Binhop Paaoal, 0. M.!.,
an Iiitlulgviic«! of fiO days, 

" hich « an Im- gnin«‘«l once a dny by th. Faithful w ithin the Haid dioeeae.)

&
IAugust 30, 1 !MH, Mini entlowI withRev. Jom vn Egenolf, () M I
I

:StvHKLT, B.C., Jan 4. 1919. 
My Dvar Kat her Prioi

A happy New Yoar tu all the 
rvadvrs of the St. Ptitws Bote, but

IiAntiph-oti, Remembor, o Lord, thy covonant and sny to the 
hold thy haml, timt the earth ma.v not be

1 1uce j*ft nee,
at once to hea,rt and heeame our 

No doubt

destroying angel: 
desolated. and do • i • .< »t my every living nouh

IB
most zealous promoter. 
hi« position as Postmaster gave bim 
a good opportunity of approaching 
the farmers and he certainly made 
good use of this ppportunity. Let 

trust that this mornent he 
has received the reward forhis un- 
tiring charity.and that from heaven 
he may communicatc his spirit to

other kindhearted person. p>ejvr Rev. Father Prior:—

Your kind 1 etter of Aug. 17th, | 
1918, containing pleasant new* 
from Muenster has gveatly delightvd 
me. My cordial thanks for it. 1 
have also received the suhstuntinl 
alms of gooil Mr. J. B. of \\ illmont, 
Sask. I liope to find sollte span- 
luomenfc# tu express my thanks, by 
personal letter, to the kind bum -
facto».

In this local ity the winter has 
already made its appearanee. The 
rivvrs, the smaller lakvs and Imys 
are covered with a sheet of iee, 
several inclies tliick, Ri nee a niitn- 
bfer of days. The depth of snow 
averagus one foot. ff »iinilav con- 
ditions prevail all throughout the 
north, then I must lic prepared for 
some very arduous winter-journey- 
ings Without the aid of hiiow 
shoes it is even now impossible to 
get through. This severe onsluught 
of the winter secras to tally with 
last Kummer whicli brought us 
inany col<l and disagiveable days. 
On account öf the inany violent 
storniH wliich endangered the work 
in the canoes, it was almosfc iinpos- 
siblc to make a fair catch of tislies 
for the season. Hence, we ave con- 
strained to look for our supply of 
fish for ourselves and our toboggan 
dogs below the ice. Catching fish 
below the ice is, indeed, pleasurable 
Rport, but, at the Raine time, hard 
and, RometimeR, not very profitable 
work.

In the event that the reindeer 
e.hanges its customary route of 
travelling and passes our local ity 
at a great distance, then we are 
forced to rely entirely on our sup- 
ply of fish. Fish will then be the 
chief me&UH of our supporfc. Our 
Indians, in that casc, are more for- 
tunate than we. Like nomads they 
siinply follow, with their wives 
and children, the tieeing reindeer, 
and wherever the latter finil pas- 
ture and assemble in great numbers, 
there the Indians pitch their tents 
and gnther in their supply of ineat. 
If the caril>oo tired of the constant 
chasv looks for greater safety far 
away, the Indians will follow in itn 
footsteps. As a rulc. however, the 
hunfcer of the cariboo sueceeds to 
lay up a fair supply of good rein
deer ineat. Then the red man 
finds time to hunt for the fur-bear- 
ing aniinals. Since tliese, however, 
are generally very timid and flee 
at the approach of a human being. 
the trapper must be prepared to 
follow iliem, often, for days, before 
he inakes a succesful capture.

The wolf alone, espccially when 
hungry, is an exception to this rule. 
The wolf, very often, approaches 

3181.56 the camp of the Indian« and his 
_ proximity is not, generally, desir-

able. He does not coostiCute a 
danger to man, unlcss he ih very 
hungry or inad. If hungry he will 
try to capture, first, the pup-dogs 
of the Indians and devour them. 
Atterwards he will make an at- 
tempt to get at the Indians’ supply 
of Reindeer meat. The Indians 
are not living, like the white people, 
in well built houses. but in tents. 
In order, however, to conserve their 
supply of meat, they put up, by 
means of a few log», some kind of 
a hut, and in it place the meat. 
The wolf will then try to find ac- 

to this supply of meat, and if 
the Indian does not succeed to kill 
or trap Die wolf, his means of sup-

l^ord have mvivy on ns. Christ have merey on us. I»rd havö 
merey on us.
Our Father (silently).
X . And lead us not into temptation.
Bf. But dvliver us frutn evil.
\ . The Lord sent bis word and healed them.
B. And delivered them from their death.
X . Ix't the mercies of the lx>rd give glory to him.
B. And his wonderful vvorks to the children of 
^ . Lord, remember not our former iniijuities.
B. Ivef thy mercies speedily prevent us.
X . Help us, o God, our saviour,
B. And for the glory of thy nnmo, o Ixrnl, deliver uh.
\ . Forgive us, () I/ird. our sins.
B. And deliver us for thy name's sake.
\ . Hear, O Lord, my prayer.
B. And let my cry come to thoe.
X . The lx>rd be with you. It. Ami with thy spirit.

vNpevially to the benofactors of my 
Mission. May God npay them 
' 1 onnteously wluit they haw done 
i"i the poor Indians and their mis

I

ro»r.
St Peter’sChurchand Home of the Rev. Father Jos. Egenolf, i'"11111')' Prn.v «v.-t-y d*\ aftir

Muss for our IXHK'fariors, iunl I fi t»ltisfieb! REINDEER LAKE, SASK.0
suvv that the prayer« of tili' rliilii3 Kkindeeu Lake, Oft. 24, 191K port will «,ieedily vanisl, and tu- ,ind M1,)Uy ,lldiall waln,.'

together with Ins famtly, will sonn j f„r tlmt.s whttt th„y rcaiTj 
, ba ruduc<sl to a state ol starvation

wmm

■n
*a

ver 1

men.

v ill procure them < lod's blessing 
and protection during the com ing 
t welvemonth.

willing to fill the vacancy left by 
his death. ln such u precariouR eircum 

stancv the poor Indian, whetlier he 
will« it or not, is liound, by slietrr 
necessity, to look agniti after tiie 
living and wändertng carilxio and 
repUmish his supply ol" meat. 
Aniong the trial's of an Indian such 
an enforced and solitary cariboo 
chase is one of the gr«*atest. An 
ouvÄsional wild ehieken, sometimes

We are daily pray ing for the in- 
tentions and welfare of our lx?ne- 
factora espccially during these try- 
ing time» when the epidcmic is tcr- 
rorizing the country and break ing 
up so inany happy homes. To all 
who have in any way suffered from 
the disease we hereby offer our 
heartfelt sympathy.

Jrnploring once more the Jo 
Rings of God upon all your/ünder- 
takings during the new yfinr, I rc- 
main as ever yours gratefully in 
the.Lord, \

(lud has been merciful to us dur
ing t be last year: only three adults 
und seven babi«*s of the »Svchvlt 
tribedmd from influvnza; the death- 
rute ainong the other Indians con- 
tiilvd to in}- eure was equall v low. 
Kuther Platnandon lost 24 ailults, 
Kut her Chirons and Father licJuune 

At Pviubertoii on-

1
m

m Let V» Pray

1 O (Jod who dost not dvsirr the death, hut the repcntance of 
sinners, through the intercession of the blvsHvd Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look pmpitiously upon t hy pcoplv returnimf txi thov, 
that thou, whilst it remain» attached to thvv, nmyi'Ht g^rinuMty 
remove from it the scourgo of thy wrath. Through tho same (’hriHt 
our Ixird. ,

er
/ a poreupine or a small lean ha re, 

is in such straiis very often the
SASK. g

tmm

le euch over 100.
\\ three men w^re immun«; from 

ouly Ncanl uicaiw nf «upport for th, | , ,|,eafi ,|iM,as,.. „f tl„.m 
weary red bunter. It is true, to en tinuously made colfins, another «lug 

gruves, all Ute time, und tln* tliiid 
one eut wood for tho siek peojib*. 
(>\ < r 40 Indians die«! in this om*

du re Inniger is ul must insejmiable 
from tIi«* life of an Indian. AndEBQägK®|| Rev. W. BRUEC^n.MvI. 4 ORATIO CONTRA RESTILKNTIAM.then the poor «log« hitched io the 
toboggan! After a hard dny's work 
there is iio feed for their empty 
»tomacliH, they must lie dowoi in 
the cold snow, and s«-veral of them 
have, the next morning, not sufli 
ci“iit strength, any more, to get up. 
ln such cases the life of ah Indian 
may no longer Ix* eonsidered sport!

But in the hour of the gredtoRt 
trial, the kind providuiice of God 
inanifestH itself the eleavest. It is 
real ly marvellous howr divinc pro- 
vidence wntches over th«*se red 
children of natu re und grants them 
suceor in their needs. I know of 
examples that would convince even 
the most inycterate and hardened 
unlwsliever of the existenee of an 
omnipotAUit and omniscient God, 
were I to relate them. In siidi 
dire circumstances I often had to 
inarvcl at theintrepidity.coinpoHure 
and courage of our Indians. For 
days and night» the Indian often 
roains through the country, until 
divine providence linully stills his 
desive and permits him to find, 
what he was l<x>king for with so 
great exertion, his daily bread. 
Some time ago an Indian related 
to me bis ad venture» on his hunting 
trip and told me that after a t wo 
days’ hard w'ork he final ly sue- 
ceeded in shooting and kiiling a 
inoose. I asked him with what

In behalf of the Catl/olicOrphanage 
of Prince Al/)ert. loeality. Over 800 Indians. «Ii«- I 

from influenza in British Colli tu bin.
None of the pupils in «mr seho«»l cutiSnti: CesHOt jam manu» tua, et non dcsolC-tur terra, et ne pvrda» 

died; other »chool» bist 3 ur 4 
1 caiight the di»«*ase 

from th«- Indians at the begiiiniiig.
But the gixsl care of the Histers 
put me on my feet ugaiii, pretty 

During my illnc-ss Father 
O’Neill went to KIM- the Sech« It 
j*eople at their fishing gmunds 
The Rev. Father and the Indian 
Agent neorly lost their jives dur-1 
ing a Very bad »tonn in wliich my 
chapel with attar-stone, vvMtmentM, 
cimlice etc. w'cnt to the Ixittom of 

It is a low of alxmt 150

o«?c Anliph. Recordfirc, Döminc-, tcHtamAnti tut, et die Angel» |>er-

List Of Contribjjtions
received duprig 1918: omnem animum viventem.

Kyrie elAison. Christe eltduon. Kyrie elbiwin.
I’ater noster (nvcreUi),

V . Kt ne non indücus in tentatidnem.
It. Sed lihern no« a mal»*»
V’. Misit UdminuB verbum suiim, et (tanfivil ooh.
It. Et erfpuit eoe de morte eorum.
V'. ConflteäntuT I)6min» minnricdrdiie ejun.
It. Et mirabllia ejua fllim hdminum.
t. Dftmine, nememlnerie ihinuitätum mmlrArum antiipiArum. 
It. Cito antlcipent no« mwericbrdia* tue,
V. Adjuva non, l)eun HalutAria nowter.
It. Et propter glbriam nöminis tul, Dbmine, libera no*.
V'. Propltiue eato peeätia nb*tri*, Dömine.
It. Et libera no« propter nomen tuum. 
f. Dömine, ex&udl oraliönem meam.
It. Et clamor meu* ad te vöniat.
V'. Döminu* voblscum. It. Et eum «plritu tu».

Oremus.

ns children$183.50Annaheim
Asor
Battleford
Bremen
Bruno

17.07
.50Heforbs,

easanftY-
43.00

182.75
8.75Burdett (Alta.)

Cactus 
Carmel 
Cud worth 
Dana
Dead Moose Lake 
Denzil 
Dilke
Elm Springs 
Engelfeld 
Fremington 
Fulda
Grassy Lake (Alta.)
Grosswerder 
Handel 
Hillsley 
Humboldt 
Imperial 
KerrobertU. H. Diederichs) 366.00

2.00
bler-tfa
tnicals

64.50 
159.25

15.00
48.00
55.50 
16.00? erecuteb.

th«* seil
Dollars for me.

As s(xjii as I was ablc to «1<> my 
duty ugain, 1 went to nee the In
dians at Pendor Harlxir an«! Sly- 
ammin. I had the great pleawure 
of Converting 5 hulf-lneeds from 
MetliixIiHin to our holy religion. In 
one room there were 14 siek In
dians. It was a heartrending night. 
There was hardly any room to get 
near the jieople and recejve their 
confession. They wln-re cough ing 
into my face, as 1 hn<l to bend 
down to them in order to prevent 
the otliers from Hearing what was 
waid. The work of instructing and 
giving th«; sacramentswoR so plenti- 
ful that 1 spent wliole days in tliose 
iilfectc'l houses, w her«1 h uni ly any 
fresh air could penetrate.

Although the danger was great, 
God's Angel watched over llismis 
sionary and no liarm eaine to him. 
But the voyage in tln; c«>Vl Ixiat» 
was the cause that I contraet«-1 
pleurosy that kept me in t ln: h 
spitai for two weeks after,w-iinh 
Before Christmas I could get hom«* 
and I have liecn \ ' iy busy «vei 
since. Benediction an«! instruction 
every night, n-a'ljusting f.nnilv 
troubles, visiting Ile- siek « «ai^Jing 
the one and aflimmishing the ot her, 
lielpingiimny with c/mnsel <-t«- eb* 
this give« the r« a<l« r an idea oi th- 
miwiionary s work w hen t he In 
dians are all at hom«1. !!«■ i th 
father, judg« ad vis«; r und pi i<*st ol 
them all,

2.00
5«a(. 119.25

5.00
139.50

5.00
20.00
25.00

**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Beauty!
Deu«, (,ui non mortem, «cd pmniUinUam de«lderu* jH'CCHt/irum: 

per interceuHlönem beul»' Del genitrlclH, vlrgini* Maria:, pöpiilum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propftlu» röspiec: ut, dum tibi devötu* 
exlstit, IracündieB tua- flagellu ab eo clemöntor umövoa*. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum noetrum.

i 5.25
81.50
15.50ilities pro- 

m to the
2.00Kuroki

Leipzig
Lenora Lake
Leofeld
Liberty
Luseland
Macklin
Meacham
Muenster
Peterson
Pilger
Primate
Revenue
Rosthern
Salvador
Saskatoon
Scott
Sedley
Spalding
St. Benedict
St. Gregor
Teresa
Tramping Lake
Tuxford
Watson
Wilkie
Willmont
Windthorst

Approbatur pro nowtra dicccesi. Goncedimua iridulgen- 
tiam 50 dicrum »emel in die lucrandam fldelibu* ha* 
prece» infra fine* noatru' dimccHco* pie recitnntibu*.

44.00
35.00

248.64
75.85
10.25

ireaged most * 
y were lost, 
hieb is con- 
ie Melotone 
thaa oth< v 

the only one 
iig the lead 

durability 
the largeat 
ts. upward. 
money back

ALBEBTUB,
Kpineopu* l'rinelpl* Alltert.

Imprimatur.
Die :w AugiiHt. 191*.

5.00
5.00

302.50
45.00

138.00
10.00
22.50

(Bebet gegen epibeml|d?c Kranftfellcu.kind of tbouglit* bi* mlnd was oc- 
cupied ufter the capture of bi* 

Hi* iinmediate reply way; (Von Vlfd,of pii cdl, 0. M. I., am 30. Mugufl V)IH giila«b«'6fn für 
bic Diö5«fo prince Itlbcrl unb mit einem Zfl’lafs von 50 Cuyen net' 
(eben, ber lü^lid) einmal innerhalb ber jenaniilen Bid}e(e von ben 

filäubi^en gtivoiinen merben fann )

<1 ii l i p I) o n. Webente, o fterr, beinee iflunbe® unb befiel)! 
| Dement (Irafeiibcn (inqel: fialtt |eyi ein beiiie ßanb, auf bufi bfe lirbe 
iiidjt o?cubet roerbe, unb löte mdjt jebelebeeibe ieele.

,J)err erbarme bid)jtnfer! (ilpiflc erbarme bidi iinfet! ben erbar
me bidj unjer!

'Haler linier (leife), - r
X'. Unb führe im« nidjl in itier|ud)uiifl.
It. San bei ii erlöfe unlo üoii bem Uebel.
V. ler -öerr fanble au« fein tülort unb heilte fie.
It. Unb entrift fie ihrem labe.
y. @ie lullen bauten bem £)errn für feine lHarml)erj)i()feit.
It. Unb für feine itUunber unter ben ÜNe.nfdjentinbern. 
t'. C Cicrr, flcbente nidjt unferet alten iVliffelnlen.
It. Haft eilenbe uiie jpidortommen bellte töarmherjiflfett. 
y. Jpilf uir«, Wott, unfer Yjetlanb.
It. Unb um ber tfhre bemee Warnen« nullen ertofe im«, 
y. ©ei fluiibifl unfern Sünbeit, o fterr.
It. Unb befreie un« um beine« Warnen« roilfeu. 
y. Jierr, erhöre mein tViebti.
It, Unb Iah mein Stufen tu bic toimnen. 
y. Tct fcerr fei mit cud,.
It. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

"Ah hoon an I bad killed the inoow,
6.00 I knelt down und gave thank* to 

God who w-a* ko kind aa to give it 
to me.” And he added timt be 
wa* accuHtoined to do Hkewisr- aa 
often a* be i* favored with a aiiiii- 
lar grxxl fortune wliile hunting.

Such and aimilar traits in tlie 
life of bi* Indian* nerve a* an en- 
couragemeut to the mi**ionary, 
who in turn give* thank* to G<xi 
wlify ha* endowed the*e de*pi«ed 
red children of the Wilderneas w ith 
«lieb genuine wiadom. Here, truly, 
the wiadom of the children of the 
world iacoriverteil into folly. People 
rniglit tbink that the *upernatural 
powei of our divine faitli im*, aa 
far aa our Inriiaga are Coneerned, 
fallen on aandy, harren soil. and

154.25
12.00
6.00IMBOLDT 5.00
2.00

99.00
2.00

10.00
172.00
16.00is! 12.76

3.00
152.001 Wild 

ne will
7.00

IFrom the Mission Fields.person As I was siek yextenlay from all 
the work, the Indians brought a 
yoting man right into my siek 
roomat>l«'V< ri ockxik at night, H«- 
had »uddcnly contmcU d apjx ri'li- ■ 
itis and was « rying f*>r the priest 
The Indians, fear ing that I might 
g,«;t very siek by leaving my room 
at night, carried the young men 
right up to in« 
last saentments in my house. Hy 
the way: the Indians handle th*1 
siek with such care and xkill as 
any trained nurse wonld do. 

j think I have to close’ my
now and tak<* leave

ä
has lost its efficacy. F>ut that is not 
the casc.

The following correapondence 
written about three montlia ago by 
good Father Egenolf. O.M.I., ha* 
been received juat a few daya ago. 
From this our readera can judge, 
how inacceeaible the “hl^eaed 
wildern«-*.* muat be in which this 
devoted miaaionary liaa clioaen to 
«pent the beat year* of hia life.. In 
order to cnable our readera to aee, 
Bt leaat to aome extent, the home 
of thia zealona Father of the 
Indiana at Reindeer Lake, we take

The grace of <«*>d is 
working in the souls of thes«; ehild- 
ren of natu re in an unwren arni

5ASK.

hidden manner, and ia pro#! ne ing 
gratifying fruita In du«: aeaaon. 
Most Indian miaaionarie* can teati- 
fy tothe aatounding power of gr.-v.-e 
exhibited ainong their red*kinn<xi 
people.

I would gladly keep up thia 
epiatolary convei-aation witli you 
longer, but I am afraid I have al
ready tranagreaaed the onhiiary 
length of a letter. 1 will, there-1

arui I guvi* him t Iw
r your pres- 
:actly what 
■d strength, 
je prescrip- 
8 excluded: 
Charge the 
ree reasons

üaffel utt« beten!
G («Sott, ber btt nid,*, ben Tob, fonbern bie Suftfettiflfeit be« Sün- 

b(r« -utllft: bur* bie Fürbitte bet aUerfeliflflen flSotleegebärerin unb 
dunflfrau HJlaria befänftiflt, blttfe ^ernb auf bem iöo't, roeltbee fitb 
roirbet gu bir roenbet, auf bafe bu, roä^rcnb e« bic getreu bleibt, 
bic (beifjel beine« tfornze barm^erijig Don ibm abroenbcfl. Tunt, 
benfelben (I^riitum unfern feerrn.

respondenee 
from all my friend» with a hearty: 

(Rottt
cess

pleaaure in exiiibiting below a
Photograph of lim place. . Tlue hd.

R< v. W. Bratwnder, O M lASK.
ONBR

fi
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—The new WolverineHUM BOLDT—The Rev. Father 
Emil Pascal, (of NorthBattle- 
ford, Sask.. was a visitor at St. 
Elizabeth Hospital last week, ar- 
riving Jan. Hth and leaving again 

Jan. IHtli. Hecame to sec his 
venerable miete, the Rl. Rev. Bishop 
Pascal, O. M l.

—On Jan. lOth the Board cf 
Trade held a very successful and 
repräsentative meeting in the city 
hall, when the following resolution 
was adopted : "Resolved that the 
Humboldt Board of Trade urgently 
rcijuest the completion of the pro- 
|josed extension of the Canadian 
National Railway from Humboldt 
t . St. Brieux and connecting up 
the townsof Melfort and Humboldt 
,v. ijuickly as possible and relicving 
the settlers of this district from a 
Jung feit Want in transportation 
ficiiities; also resolved that the 
proposed short line iroyi Humboldt 
to Saskatoon, to conneet with the. 
line from Humboldt to Melfort, be 
co.istrueted without delay.” A Com
mittee, coutpo.stid -of Mvssrs. R. J. 
K-pkey, J.t I. Voriger, Archie Power 
and Mayor Telfer, was appointed 
to look after the railway question, 
and were instructed to liave the 
putition circulated through the 
wliole district and signed by the 
farmers who will be served by the 
railway.—On Jan. 14th the boards 
of trade from Humboldt, Saskatoon, 
Melfort, Le Pas, Ethelton and Mes- 
kanaw held a joint meeting at 
Saskatoon, when, among other re- 
sofutions, the following wasadopted: 
“That in the opiniou of the afore- 
said Boards of Trade a beginning 
should be made forthwith in the 
coustrufction of a line of railway 
from Melfort to Vonda and that 
the work be buguif from Melfort 
in the season 1919 so as to cnsure 
railway facilities for the 1919 crop 
för at least 25 indes Sri/» Melfort 
in a southweeterly direction; and 
that a further extension in a norlh- 
easterly direction toward Le Pas 
for a distance of 00 indes be 
pieted in 1919 with a' vit-w to 
further extension to Le Pas to 
ncct with the Hudson Bay Railway, 
and further that -the railway line 
from Melfort to Humboldt beegin- 
pleted in the season 1919—a dist
ance approximutely 45 indes from 
Humboldt to St. Brieux—and that 
work be begun from Humboldt: 
and further that we recommend 
the construction at an eaily date of 
a railway line connected with the 
main line of the Canadian National 
Railway at a point at or near Hum- 
Ixildt and tlfence to Saskatoon.”

—Lieut. Fevnley Winter Hains 
by, R. F. C., who was reported "mis- 
sing” on March 26th, 1918, is 
presumed “killeä.”

*—The death of Mrs. Wilhelmina 
Seckinger, wife of the late John 
Scckinger, oceurred on Friday, Jan. 
lOtli, at the age of 69 years.

— The Rural Municipality of 
Wolverine held its first meeting 
Jan. Oth and decidcd the following: 
that the secretary by ahthorized to 
apply for substantial ■ grant to be 
used on ränge road between ränge,s 
2-1 to 24; that Dr MoCutcheon 
and Dr. Downing be re-appointed 
as Medical Health Officers for 
reut year and that S. Jordan, and 
A. McDonald be re-,appointed as 
Health Inspectors: that the Coun
cil be paid a fee of 84.00 per day 
for reeve and mileage and each 
councillor 83.00 per day and mile
age and that each councillor be 
sllowed
dnys at 83.00 per day and mileage 
for road supervision; that Arma- 
tage be appointed Deputy Reeve 
for the 3 months endiug March; 
that the treasurer be authorized 
to open Savings Account at Bank 
and deposit Hierein 83000.00 of 
the credit balance for the year. 
All applications for wolf bounty 
uiuät dispiay the whole wolf-hide 
with ears attached, as provided by 
SectioiC 5 and 8 of wolf bounty 
act. Ears parted front the pelt will 
not be passed for payment.

Martin who had been serving with 
the American Expeditionary Forc^s 
ip France wa« woundcd in ltattle 
the day previons Uj the signing of 
the annistiee. His woands, how- 
ever, did not prevent hini from 
wrttiug a leiter to his sister, short- 
ly after, informing her and his 
relatives of wliat had happennl to 
liim.

President of Canisius College, Bnf- 
falo.

rural tele
phomj line, running from Hmn>„ldt 
through the district South of p, 
is now under construction. yr 
Atkinson, of Regina, is the 
tractor.

rt. peter* Setel.o.G.U. I.O.G.D.
—Mr. ti< 
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is published every W<*lne?tduy by tln* Benedictine Fathers of St. Peter s 
Abliey at Muenster, Sask. The suhsmption price, [>ayable in ndvauce, 
is $2.00 js*r anrmm, $1.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quarter.'

Single copie* 5 Cents.
Contribntiorj«, ndvertisement* and change« of arjvcrtisenivnts should al1 ** ‘ pital. Lm Glaii«, \\here 

nwli the office of pubHration not later than Satin day to ensure their jh
appeurance in the following issue. Sample copies sent free upon requent. ^ INCI.NNA TI, O. Rev. Augus

tin Fischer, who had D-un an invalid

LA CROSSE, Wis.—Sister Mary 
Florentine Maurer, a native of She- 
boygan, pMtted away at Sacred

m wn

con-
on

FULDA-—Mr. Jos. Burton w&» 
in Regina last week, vrhere he in 
terviewed the department of tele- 
phones in connection with the 
struction of the Fulda rural 
phone line. It is the int^nti 
coinrnerice work on the line 
in the spring.

I
$8 ,1I NoticcS of cbange of address should always contaiii both the old und 

t h<* new address Kfm itia \< km should always l>e made by Rcgistered at Elizabeth Hospital, Day ton, 
Letter, IW.al Note or Mom-y Order, payabl« at M« KNsTKit, Sask. for the past several years, died at

that Institution.

I ton- 
tele- 

on to

Wliat everybody was ex pect - 
ing, has oceurred. The villagers 
of Engel fehl liave contracted the 
epidemic of infltienza. It is stated 

goojl autliority that there are 
several caaes in town now, and no 
physician between Quill Dike and 
Humboldt,

—The pestilence has claimcd 
another victiin among the pari.sh- 
ioners of the Guardian Angels' Con- 
gregation.
Billmeier'auecumbed to its attack«. 
Father Joseph administered to her 
;ill the sacraments of the dying ls‘- 
f-ji •; slie was called to her lieavenly 
re ward. Her premature death is 
nioumed by a sonowing husband 
and tw’o smail children. Intennent 
took place Sunday, Jan. ]9th, in 
tliii afteinoon. Mr. L. Billmeicr 
bving hiinself down with tln- inala- 
dy was unable to be present at the 
funeral. •

r
$

AfiilrexH all commimicationa to■
TEURE HAUTE, lud. — Rev.ST l-KTERS BOTE MUENSTER, SASK CANADA.

\ incent Casaio, who;.' parenta live 
llt St. Mary \ lud , died at St. Ari- 

\ 7 thony Hospital, as a rusult of In

fluenza. The

A NNAH j.I M.— At the meeting 
of the CbuncillorK of the R. Munich 
pality of St. Peter, Jan. 6tl

on% \ <hs Cbned> Calcnörtc

Bf 1
El; i

young man wasP ’C.'tMi’cr Januar»

1 S Agnalius, Sri-Xict.iA

i, iirnong 
were

among those rcccntly ordained dva- 
______ con at St. Meinrad by Bishop Char-

others, the following motions 
passed: That the sa^ary of the 
Sec.-Treas. be fixed at 81^00; that 
the doctor be paid in all contagi 
diseases by tha municipality; that 
M.H. Fouhse be retained

I
ZT.itulu j i W Cirrufucision

C‘i)M peltr Cbrvdoloiins, Pr.
(3/T Jrcmcis JEapier,
(4 W Parbdrd, ü. m.
^5)T Sabbas, ZU»bol, <£ isp.

ZTübofii«, Z^., Pyotii^id 
f7;S T>r., Uara,V

V<)G Immac. (loncept.
(!>,)M (9orjiöiiia,t)., Julian 
ClityS rtTvIdiiatiri, Pope 
^ll;W Duma*ii5, popt, 3btt 
fl‘2)T <£ormoc, 21bbol 
(vj)P iiuy, O.m ,

" ZTi(ii»iti9,V., fcutropia 

(i^S rttarimiii, 21 bbat 
fUIjV 2tbvlarb,<z:., Imbuia^D.
(\1)T 21bbrss
(Th)w ZTufus EmberDay ’J£.

(ityT Zlbjnltis, 2tbbol, (Ehra 
Chroph ,i2mbnD.

W)B CbouM5.€mberp.

üonoratus.llT ,
(Zi)W. l)uvtman«,Ö.,Dtctotiü 
(24)T ytkmia.ibfo.'Vig.
^■j)W ChristfnjiH
(%T Stephen, m. 3oriaih
@P >l?ii,2l|», tfabiota,lO.

■2h S liolv 3|movnits

DT HolyName.macariu*-^; “ 
;lyP (ßniepifvf, D., Pani,*l‘ 

-1)8 CUu», 2?. Z^eiiebirta

2;3 Candle.ltas ztbalbalb traml.
, 21 iis(barV* vioüf, z< m

D t Ulbert, Kbdbdinis.zt. David P. OT>ary died of the in- 
(^)W ZQalba, V.,

' T I’,'M| ,v LV- >u-,<i"8 Evunston, at the »g- of 68 veara. 
' 7jP ZToimuiIb, HitbafZ» 'b ,. • ,, .. .,. . ’ ,■ 1 hi ring 1 resident Uevcland n ad-
syS <£utbman, i£., (Elflffci . . . .

-------------------------------ininistration li»* was postumster of
Un-b«l,y., ripolloiua EvatMton from 1893 97. Altliougli 

1(,)M fd’ola&tivd, Cthelstan 
ll»T <£iifius, Z$., (Eheoi-ora 
tijV flaabmiius, f ulal a , .. , ,,!AT yeiwm.w, -ö. ll,],ly ' ''0SK Congiegation at
ii,f .frlfrala - Xotre ^ where he al™>

was bnried. t

< HICA( »t), I il.—Last week Rev.1; ■ : :
On Jan. 1.7th Mrs. L.■ •'» ;8 iEcSc«pbor. 2lcmiliaiia 

r,[ M Epiphany in'cfamiis 
7 T Sncian.nT.,Kentigernci 

W Etperiii, 2t , (ßiibufo 
r»)T marvioiio, V. ITT. ?; 
Io)F ZTicarW, ITT. Sctbriöa 
I ÖS ttyginus,p , bonotal.i 

.12)8 2t eheb, 2t .,

Knitfgrrn, Veronitj 
I Ol1 tbldry.'hr , ZTonuha 

05»/ nTduriii, 21., (Lireitia 
H»aT IITiircelliis, ^obamta '* 
‘7)P 2hilbonv,21 .HTtlbgiilu 

0h)8 IVaffrib,y ZIT., Crisca 

(F$)8 iViil-tan, i^iiphrosia 

20)M .fobian, Sebastian, ZIT. 
2i;T 2lg»ics,t\m , zneiiUdb 
$2)« lViillcr,t£., Cb.obrltiM 
&t)T 3lbepbonsus, y. r 

CCimotbv, -Eisentrnbis 
poppo, 21,,

2lbciai:e dueuza in St. Francis Hospital at
as assessor;

that Mr. D. Mowat, C. A., be re
tained as auditor at tli<e salary of 
$125; that the V.)U) banking be 
done at the Mevchabts Bank, Hum
boldt; (inotion by J. I. Sehmitz) 
that the Reeve and Sec.-Treas. sign 
all cheijues and notes for the

li
B -
1

■ L
% ;.. iv-appomtrrf. US did not occcpt-the 

! |xi-ition,haviiig(letormined to enter
CCaliniiti

ti

1 V;.■K

gen
eral account of the municipality 1 

and that the aignatnie of the Sec.- 
Treas. alone he sufüeient for the 
Trust account: (motion by John fl. 
Körte) that the Reeve and See.-

i15)8 A-1 »»ho, l£-, lÄrorgu
NEW ORLEANS, La -With the 

1 law 11 of the hew’yenr, the Oblate
i«)S (Pncsimus, Juliatia 
B ’M Aintan, 2tbM, ilonan .
I'-T £o..)tanna f »Mfary Imi„aculate took

(lh)W maimirln», Columba "f t,,M Cathislral parinliand
@1 cifiitbcrius, Corona St- (Itnliun) parish.
9 'P fltarimian, Cleonorä 

2'4)S piisd^asius, y.
' i ptorPa,nian,2tomana ‘S' B - "“-',,,ber »{ St- -’^l-h s 

Abliey. He was a little over forty

I
I he U .*v, Father Josepih read 

the annual repor( of mir parish at 
last Sunday's Services, which proved 
that, despite the failuro of last 
son s crop, mir congregation has 
dune extraordinarily well and is 
in fairly good financial Standing. 
The Sunday previou» the annual 
financial report of the St. Gregor 
parish was read at that place.

LEO FELD.—There were joined 
in the holy bonds of matrimony in 
st. Boniface Ohurch, Jan. 14tli, 
Geo. Kirzinger and Mary Lingel, 
both inembera of onr parish. The 
Rev. Father Mathias offieiated at 
the ceremony, Cougratulations!

-The following news may in- 
terest the readers of St. Peters 
Bote: Mr. John B. Hotfinnnn 
of Mt1. and Mrs. Geo. Hoffmann of 
Ledfeld, died in the 30th year of his 
lifo from a eerioua attack of jiiHu- 
enza at Asfiton, Iowa, where he had 
Charge of a hal ber slmp. He 
married, Nov. 9., 1907, at St. Mau- 
rusChurch, Dana, to Miss Josephine 
Hackl, daughter of Mr. Anton 
Hackl, sr., of Hoodoo. Death oc- 
curred 011 Nov. 9th, 1918, the day 
of the 11 th aimiverSiry of the 
wedding. A sorrowing wife and 
four children reinain to mourn the 
loss of the .deccased. Mr. .), B.

Treas. go to the Merchants Bank 
and make arrangements for tlie 
1919 credit; (motion byJ.I.Schmitz) 
that indemhity and remuneration 
to ljiembers of the council be paid 
at the highest rate allowtd by the 
Rural Municipalities Act; (motion 
by J.B.Steinke) tliat the Sec.-Treas, 
lxj bonded for 88000; that all couu- 
cil meetings for 1919 he held at 
the oflice of the Sec.-Treas. at Aima- 
lieitn and that no regulär dates he 
Net for these meetings; that the fol
lowing pound-keepers be appointed: 
Div. 1 Liemann Bros.-M. R. Taylor 

„ 2 A. Y. Lenz — John Kunz 
„ 3 Jos. Hofmarm-F. Voellmerke 
„ 4 J. W. Smith - A. Patneaude 
„ 6 R. Saiancr;" that the Sec.* 

Treas. be ordernd to piocure sup- 
plies for 6 pound-keepers and also 
to buy 6 Straj* -Animal Acts; that 
John Raab be appointed Deputy 
Reeve; that the Reeve and Treas. 
pay the Schools from time to time 
without bringing their accounts 
before a meeting of the council.

(■am <,

i • ■■

-- Recuntly there died nt St. Be- 
£ | nedict, Di., Rev. P. Augu^tine Unser,

I 2j)M muthias, 21p. 
i vT 2lbcibelm, ZVaiburga >parR of «nd tifteen years a 
:y».W Victor, <£., (Ebigmi, V. , P« »^-
-DT Ceanbcr, 2.'., ISoiiorina PORTLAND, Ore. Rev. Ferdi- 

•^P ©vmnlb, y., 2\nfna imtid •). Ktrttenhol’en, tovmurly of 
St Patricks Oliurch, Wyandotte, 
Midi., died höre on Jan. 8th. 

sa.N FRANCISCO, Cal—Rev.

i£jitu! i

^l'S polYCdrp.y.MT . pdii'.i 
27)M 3°b» Cbrvsostom, TJf. 
in)T <£vril,y.Dr., Ctiniteria 
r'2$ji ^rdticl* bf5dlr»,l'.Dr 
vM» T 2lMhtlm, Zlbvlgim '
$j)P 21ibdti,8 .marceda

I
»l't, I:

(2^)8 Cboiiiu» oidiiiitrrbiirv 
(■MM KnyiHd, V ZIT., Kdi.icr 

Sylvester, p., Columba

■
K ! •
a; j 

VI
i ^ incent A. 'l'enta, S. J., form er pan 
! tor of the M isnion Churcli of Santa 
Clara, hut for twenty yenrs past 
I reiiHurer of St. Ignatius Universi- 
t.v in San Francisco, died there re 

! vently.

Fkasts OK ()|$UUATK>N 

New Year, Witdnesday, 1. Jan. 
Efiiphany, Mondny, U. Jan. 
Aw-miHiiMi, 'l’huisilay, 29. May 
All Saint«, S iturduy, 1. Nov. ♦
1 uimucultttv TJotic«‘}jtion. Mon. H.Dcc. 
Chrifbman, Tlmrsday, 25. |)ec.

Oth eh Fi .\ i .
Sejituagesiinn, Sunday, Di. Feh. 

Ash Weilrivhilny, 5. March 

< lood Fi iday, I H. April 

Easter Sunday, 20. April 
Pentecost Sunday, H. Jttue 

s ^‘urjius ('liristi, Tlmrsday, 19. June 

Sacred llonrt. Friday, 27. June 
A‘ll Souls, Sunday, 2. November 

First Suudny of Advent, 9,0. Nov.

Fast.« of Omjuatiox 
Eiiiher Day«, 12, 14, 15. March 

II. IM. 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept. 
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

liont, 5. Maixdi to 19. April 
\ igil«, 7. June, I(i. August,

Ml. Öct., 24. Dec.

FlIIst Dvv OK FACH MoKTIf

Hl
1 , son

HD
com-

IIP St. Peter’s Colony con-

\\ ATSON. -The rirst wedding 
eelehvated in our parish in the year 

1.March Satnrday 1 .Sept. Mondny DM9 took place Jan. lMth, the hap- 
I .Apr. Tuesday l.Oct. Wednvsd. PM eouple being, Oscar LindBlom
I.May Tlmrsday l.TCov.Satnrday lM<i MisN Ann* Piant* ^»e Rev. 
I.June-»Sunday l.Dec. Munday Kath,*r l)omtnic tied the knot.

i i^.Jan. Wednesday l.July 'Vuesday 
1 I Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday

i was

M U ENSTER. —Yesterday, Jan. 
21st, the Rev. Father Chrysostoiu ' 
joined at a nuptial Maas celebrated 
in the Abbey Chapei atr 7 o'clock, 
in holy wedlock John Nie. Kramer, 
of Bruno, and Miss Clara Elizabeth 
Pilla, of Muenster. 
eouple will residc at Bruno. Con- 
gratulatiohs!

—The Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno 
went To Allan, Sask., Jan. ltitli, 
and thence to Viscount and Colon- 
say. At the latter place he blessed 
the new churcli, Jan. lOtli.

—Thetime-tableof theCänadian 
National Railway, heretofore known 
as the CanadiaryNorthern Railway, 
has undergone a change again. The 
westbound passenger train (No. 1) 
is now due at Muenster at 2.33 
o’clock, and the eastbound (No. 2) 
at 3.28 o’clock. Consequently, No.
1 is schedulcd to arrive 28 minufces 
later, thau heretofore, and No. 2 
50 minutes later. This change be- 
came etfective last Sunday, Jan. 1(1.

—Mr. John Mainzer who broke 
his leg several weeks ago, is now 
able to walk around again on crut - 
ches. It will, however, take him 
»ome time yet, before he is able to 
take up bi« duties again in the 
W oell-Mainzer störe.

On Jan. 12th the following 
gcntlemen were elected trustees for 
the »Sacred Heart Churcli: Thoa. 
1 «ormican, F. J. Vossen, J. H. Peter- 

powerless to arrest tlie progivss <»f mnI1, in' *^,n^h ,in(l ^• J. Weber. 
(In- hlaze, and Um eplenili-Uclnuhh l he ‘■|,‘l;til,n was eonducted by bal- 
will hu a total losa The hnilding lotS: '*‘lip pavinh haa been duly in- 
and ils Uttings were. valucd at' l0rlK>rftted s.-v.-ral months ago. 
8350,00». An original painting ‘,ul' l,,lstor. fl>«! R<tv- Father Domi- 
hy Riib-iis. valu.sl at 8100,000,! "ic' Pllt,liahed the annual financial 
was lost. Rubens' painting repre, j velK,rl "f tlie congregation on the 
sents Gonetantine bngging absolu- j 111110 <M-casion. 

tion from St. Amhruise. The paint* ‘
ingcauu-to Cliicoutimi through tlie I h*ld th<‘ P"sition of teaeher at 
inumHci-nee of a Roman Cardinal.1 soIja,'ato scll,“>1 up to last week, re-

Ecupsks

«rf the -um, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of tlie momi, 7. Nov.

■
I Hoffmann. haa ever lieen a faithfnl 

subscriber to and re,ader of the St. 
Peters Bote.

I Religious NewsM The young
B Mr. Anton Hackl, 

sr., who is well known to the 
jority of the readers of St. Peters 
Bote, having acteil as travelling 
agent for this paper for a nmnber 
of years. has uioved from St. Paul 
to Ash ton in Order to assist the

‘T PRINCK ALBERT, Sask. Sun- 
day vvviiing, j)uc. 29, lirc dc«tmycd 

the churcli nt Bonne Madonne. M’lic
now

cause < I lhe live is unknow». The 
of M is. Schneider was in

the chuivh at tlie time and was 
likew i«e coiiHiimcd by the lirc. Al> 
Hoiutely nothing was saved.

Miss Mary Muench whb has
bereaved family by word and deed.

CARMEL—On Jan. 17tb death 
released Mr. Paul Schikowski from 
yis lingcring illness, dropsy. Dür
ing his sickness the Rev. Father 
Joseph visited him several timep 
and administered untohiin thecc.n- 
solations of the Churcli. He is 
mourned by a sorrowing wife and 
nine children. The Rev. Father 
Benedict, of Humboldt, was called 
upon to eondnet the exequjes.

—Our congregation has been 
augmented again by one family. 
Mr. John Horki has been married 
to Regina Jessel, Jan. 12lh, the 
Rev\ Father Joseph pronouncing 
the nuptial Messing over the happy 
eouple. Both are from this parish.

—A letter from Vrictoria, Minn., 
has been received eonveying the 
intelligenee that Miss Catharine 
Dicthelm, onr teaeher, has, on her 
arrival afc hoine, contracted the 
Spanish influenza from which she 
appeared to be immune while in 
(fanada, having taught school at 
Carmel during nine continnous 
months including the entire perkxl 
of the epidemic, when neither she, 
nor any of the pupils were infected 
by the malady.

ST. BON1FACE, Man.
Dugas. i-l Si. II.inifuee. was preacli- 
iug tlie ivtreat to the Rev. Sistere 
of Prm idiaict- at Kenora, during 
last week.

Msgr.

$ Tlie Hrsl hishoji of Uiicoutimi was!t,lrned homt‘ to Muonst°r. She is 
honored with this gift, when In-' sl,cceeded by Miss Marg. O.Marah 
tirst went to Rome. Tli - eathedral ^ P 11,100 Ed««rd Wand. The 
was tlie possessur of iiuiguilieent "c,l0°1 is »ttenUed. at present, by 

and artistic stained glaas Windows, ' ’ PuPds- We building bas been 
each parish in tlie diocusu having i rol“odoll,'d b>' takinS out the par- 
givenone. They rejmweeted s.ienes jtitio" and tl,ua forniing one rooin, 
of Christa Ute or a noted passage iinstoad ot tw°, ns heretofore. Alias 

of the Scriptures. The Windows i Muo,,ch witl kindly remembered,
IkjÜi Vy the children and tlie

on
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HAMILTON, Gut.
bisher ul Kitjdiencr left for an vx- 
tvmied trip U» St. Vutvr.slmrg. Fla.. 
Avhero he will spent the nvxt few 
months for the hvnelit of his Itealth.

Aiiumg tlie nine young ludies 
who were. receiitly received into 
the Or^i'i of St. Ju«i j)h at St. Jo
sephs Convent in Toronto was Miss 
Gladys Lehmaji, only daughter of 
Albert Lehman of Kitchener. She 
will in future l>e known ns Sr. M. 
rJ heodosia.
- ST. IIY.VCINTHE. yÄv-fha 
Rev. Dominicaii D. ,1. ChaVron, di- 
rector of the “Semaine paroissiale" 
at Fall River, died at the age of 41 
years in Fall River. He was buried 
at St. Hyacinthe.

CHICOUTIMI. Qne:—ThcCath-
olic cathedral at Chicoutiini was 
destroyed by Hre last Thursday. 
At midnight only the walls and 
steeple reuiained standing. The 
Bremen and the townspeople were

Rev. A. J.

cur-

I were also destroyed.
R1MOUSKI, Que. Msgr. Ross, "Ut* of our congregation.

—Mrs. John Bettin uioved back

;

ft , \ icar General of Rimouski, has 
been appointed Administrator of tlie 0 town again, after having lived, 
diocese during tiie illpess of Bishi^t for s^n,e time- with her relatives 
Blrtis, wliose state of liealth is very !üUfc ’n ^1e counfr3'- 
precariuus, having,at,his own wish, ^ Die Union of Mr. and Mrs.

IIuliert Hindeiks has been blessed

1

I Kemp
gratul■

a total not exceeding 10 Th«
i-eci-ived the last Sacraments.

WASHINGTON. D. C. The ’ with Pro^n.v» their tirstbom being 
Rail road Administration has granted a bouncing boy.

do nol
quitc

i
Notice to Telephone Applicants.

Anjone who wishes to be connected 
with the MUENSTER RURAL TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM i$ hnrehy tindly askei to per- 
sonally make Application at Mr. Hy. Bron- 
ing’s Office with whem I ban placed the 
necnssary papors. Said applications must 
ho ende befere the tStfi of Fthnary. as 
we Nut havs the paptrs in Regina by 
Fehnary the 20th. These wie applied 
isstynr amart repuired ta aypfy again. 
MUENSTER RUHJIL TELEPHONE COL. LTD.

A. W. leehr, Sec. Trtn.

tlieeouci-ssion tliat clergymen.Cath- —Tlie pebple of ouc district in 
olic Sisters, Protestant deacouesses, general, and the Catholics in parti- 
brothurs of religious Orders, persona clda1'. express their delight and joy Unin
devoted exclusively tu works of 
mevey, and inmates of atddiere’ 
hoiiivs, may travel at half fare.

BUFFALO, X. Y.- The Rev. 
Father Michael J. Allein, S. J., pro- 
fessor of Boston College for the 
last four years, has succeeded Rev. 
Father George J. Krim, S. J., as

at the fact that a good doctor has 
located at Quill Ioike, vmr next 
town to the east. His name is Dr. 
Fred R. Nicolle, and he is a-Cath- 
olic. He is married and has sevefal 
children.

ENGELFELD—Mr. Louis Koe- 
nig received word that his son
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will point to you
Conveniently arranged HOHES 
Practical in Construction. rzzrr-—tz

BARNS designed to increase the 
yield of Dairy Products and Beef.
In short, to the kind of Building 
and dass of construction that will 
be demanded from now on. *

Thi>; departw.rnt in rondwh'il by a prrtrtinhiy acrhihrt 
of maity year»’ Cnnadimi i.cpiinnri. i iV

No Mail Order House in the country can be- 
gin to give you the Service offered by this 
Department; neither can it give you as good 
value for your money in material.i a

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.
GEO. A. SCHIERHOLTZ, MANAGER = CARMEL YARD

Zi
SEND 
IT TO

Tru-ßuide is not out with 
the idea of selling ma
terial, but to help you 
make right use of it.

Cut out the wasting of 
building material, and 
save money by saving 
labor.

—r15 No. 49 (
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rine rural tele- 
TO,n Humboldt 
south of town, 
trucLion. Mr. 
b is the

lost week, by a vote of 15 vA>rkitt®n. including wage iticreat*e< Jwhen the Scranton flyer of the 
Philadelphia and Reading railwuy,

— Thomas Watt Gregory, ut- crashed into the mir of a local 
torney-general of the United States train while the latter was standing 
since 1914, has resigned beeuuseof * quarter of a mile below Fort 
“pecuniary responsibilities and Washington Station, 15 miles north 
will rcturn to the pr&ctice of law. | of the city.
President Wilson has agreed to hia 
retirement, next March 4th. Imemhers

-F. J. Henry, of San Francisco. vlotllie„_ who opelled » pvamimv 
wlm was chief counael toi- the leadju#tmcllt conterencc liere last 
Federal >*de Commission in its|week_ aecl.ire.l tliat tl.ere will be 
Investigation of the inert packing llo in the prjCe „f dothing
industry, told the Senate Agri- for ,,,,,, „ was Kai,i timt t).
culturu Committee tliat Swift & same rice jev>,i (lf t|„. la||, ,, |!)lKj « uh Miwunilii. sayinglh.il the to» n 
Ca "had paeked" the food adtnin-1 mightheexpected tobv mamtaim-d.|v " li,v hI"' «'asdii,.-,, 
istration with “dollara-year men,"

bringing the American army home 
from France.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT '
Hv also said .............. ..... stndy I"“S!,

pnsscil Fvidfty previous by thv the i>ort strike, with a view to ar- N.m,•« 1,IKilir,,,i,!vA^i."!.l,Vih«i< ai^cm{it,.r« #rei 

house requesting Nt w Hniupslitt v rix iugat HonivsoluÜon whivhxvmild nti**’i’wu .u »h,,.hv.inHnori«i>..”i th#lüi*5
. . ... of Nftvwnlier, A. f). IRII, in raqulwl an»hthn

representativon m con gross to vote bo satiafactorv to tjotli aulvs. ll,e m »f r-vi.-uary, a i* im« t.«rn«i. i.»
P*wt- V'« | i«ul. ni in ildiwr to H. .1 Füllt «*f the

r.M- the federal ts,i,al sulh-ag,- Approximativ h(K) p-rsuns .^SZJS
aniendnieiit. | leivv I.... .. killud and 5.000 injurnd ^'.ik^tt ?u"i!

MISSdVI.A, Mont The to»,||v htrik, iu .......... „ SilSF^'"'55
"l Bonner, h miles t ust «*t lierv, Axtvn. Oft-ln* wouudiMl 1 5ou re* ani« fi'htm».* t»« noti. i- timt »rui euch

,, , , ,,,, »et inontluniil «lnt<- th«- ealil Adn>inl»tn»trt* Will
>\iis reportea to ik‘ biiriimg. Ine civvd trviiinivut in hosnit J it> u«inim»v 11.. n«*«i «>r<ii*»r»w>d
.. ....... . . . 1 Ihr l'iiilina milltlrtl Iti.-v.Ui, Itnvlne r*mi4
''. X. t liirk mills are located tjii*i*i* ... . ,, , 1 h ihr . »im r whi.-ii .i h*n thmhsw

\ X EI HO Mr. ltoilliLMlCZ ' w'‘l1 *h* »*•* AdmmletrstiU will mH Iw
r ■ ul I" for th- -uni i. • .-t . ,it itny tmrt ihvieof Iw eny

A'v.s. pr.-si.lo». ehs-t ..I 11
• i»•*«! Inst Thuistlii\, II- li.nl Ihm

Renate
to U, voted down the reaolütion,

__Mr. Geo. Brüning who was at-
tached to the Royal Flying Corps 
at Toronto isback ogain at Muen- 
ster. He ha« boen in training for 
over half a year. (Rumor/ has it 
tliat George will short ly go into 
the aeroplane livery busiuess at fly
ing speed. Bad, muddy and driffced 
roads are not cunsidered au obstadc 
to the enterprise, but rat her 
couragement, it is claimed.)
, —The Rev. Fnthers Dominic o>
Wat.son and Casimir of Dead Moos- 
l^ike were visitors at the Abbey 
last week.

—Fat her Prior wo« called upon. 
Jan. I7th, to visit Andrew B. Hinz 
and his brother Bernard who had 
contracted influenzä.and adminiater 

* the sacraments to tbem. Andrew 
attacked by the malady <|uite 

seriously, but, owing to the good 
he received at the hands of

■

■■con-

8. Burton Wa» 
where he in. 

tment of tele, 
i with the 
tda rural tele- 
e inteution to 
the line early

CHICAGO. Ul. — (’onservativv 
of the national retuil

an I it is thought thvy uw huvnifig. 
I he girl at the tvlc) Ivm* otficv 

von Id not hold further von versa tion
trll'uthm.

'•ATI I- nt Humlk.hll. Snnl.HlvhvW«UI l Ii|h Stint «l»*r 
of Uwemlwr. A U Ifilh,

II I Fi 11K.
iHu A*1mhil.iiirUvl* nf imkl Knietet;

ri it ffillv ill for Ruine tiiuv pasl Hc 
LyI the hist sacvuiilcnts nf tliv

t the inecting 
tlie R. Muak-i. 
»n. 6tl

....... , IN THK St'KNOOATK tXMWT
i .i i-.liinch V\ r.ini'Hiiiiy inglii . i>|< i M. ms | lili Tm llVMIUil.DT

rm m \rn:i! ui 111!•: i - i \tk of 
III NI i WINKI I Ut i KASF.Il.I - - In ifiv.-ii liu,i »II i-i.iliiiir* iiml

ii..- iiuMirii.n .'iv-tiims Vi.”:, 1 wi™i •tuYr.ST.raiÄsä
,, .. -I#y *-f Nuvemlw i A I- 11»I-. nro ii-'numl nn11»«* pari \ ul I rciiiier 1 1 • " ■ ul iln> nf I iI.uih.v. a n. nun, u»ln lim I , 'is |i*|il <ir til flnllviir In ll. J Fülkr pull cd .unlv "f iii« Tn« nur Huiiii*i|<it. hah1.hi- ii.-wun. soHeUÄ."|i

'-Ul I I. I nf lh- I- iluV ' l-l ilwi-Mel,
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1 banking be 
bs Bank, Hum- 
J. I. Sehmitz)
iec.-Treas. sign 
iS for the

w ii h tlu- heat.—^ The cxtreiYie radicals seemedtnotions HEIM.IN X-Ntrly comjJvtiTw-.
wew kille,tl, ono fatal'.y hurt Iuviih 

und a fourth sligj|t-l\; injiivi d in i"X' 
l'v-i ncvidchls at C’avrnthvis Fiel«! urt

KOKT WORTH, Tex.who feceixe<i large salaries from 
the Company at the time they xx erv 
serving the govurnment. Sxxdft & 
Co.’h pi oiits yvar betöre last wew i 
><47,000,000, “if you believe the 
Ixxiks," said Mr. Henry. This com

J to hax’ti contrul of the M-ssions at ; ^ 
thv National Labor Congrvss called j
to consider a program for thv 
lilieration of 'riiomaR J. Moonvy 
and Warren Billings, Practically 1\ ilrevvry principle of the Socittlints

Pared with *#'500'000 “ yw!,«l,i*tllv I. W. W. was urged for 
during the previous war year, nc
cording to the xvitness.

his mother, is out uf danger now.
—Mr. B. Kruchten, a teocher at 

Albany, Minn., v/rite.s: “Enclosed 
herexvith find jxistal money order 
for $2.00 xvhich credit to my sub- 
suription ti^your va'.ued pa| 
receipt necessary, as the lalxh 
the paper shows the date to whieh
I ha\7e paid up.------ -I tind your
paper interbstlng and high ly edu- 
ci^tive, battling for social and re- 
ligious justice.”

—The St. Peters Bote, hereby,

I:I tsliuvg. P i., full 5.000 fwi in n I ,()(>() (MMN;) ....... . and f 1» * Majurity Vi. ' , n,l,!"-i i,, n„t, , „m-r ewh
lud siiin and w.re killcd. T.x-, S.ui, ,• «HH.uoo TJ,. I.i-n , \

1 imtus later (’tidet Instructor pavt x and th«- lnd«'|iMidvnt Soi iul- - > "... . %/ ^ , 1, Viü-tTTew
i- v. - ilv «M Ailmihi-i-mi.ii * itl mH Im

Lli ist S seeurvil Olli X' 4 of t'lll1 llssi'lilhi X S *»•*!«*«• r- u --1 - '< .. anv |.iiH ili-ivof
■-Vl'-r.« -M" - 1 •! wt. 1 Inmi» imlUw «heil

Meclmnie Ralph Mclllwain, I "ifl th 1. gafv- und the M. » iit\ "«»‘ijive i*«'-„nvix.-i by i.im aitli» time »f wid 
(fil.xille, 111., also crashed tu th'*1 Suviali.^is Mi 
gi" iid in a tail spin.

%jadoption in thv floöd of oratory 
xx’hich oeenpivd liuili the morning 
and afternoon sessions. Speakers 
demanded the Organisation of an 
American''Sox’ivt. thv press and 
capitalmtic dass xvvrc dviiöunced 

| und the Anieriuan Fvdi ration of 
I,alyir x¥as bitterly assuilvd. The 

z limax xvas reayhvd \yli«-n a moving 
picture xx-as slioxx n of thv Mooney 
cusv. One scviiv shoxving soldicrs

u-li ll'v. IUUwM«. f.u 
uiiv iHirmjii nr (i«*i i'i'l I.hv«? lm«m 1 in

wl.il,- Um wiiiliiiMil .Wgf-11-»"'.'.i’-mmwwM.ii*M**r
II .1 l'OIK,ll - A-Imiiii iinl.n <-f -*M FkIäI»

Fi anv is X. Bost ick, Ainity.— Ratification Jan. lGtti, of the 
federal constitutional prohibition 

'Amendment rnade the United States! 
the first great power to takv U‘gis- 
lative action tx> permanvntly stop 
the liquor trafiie. Nebrasku’s votv 
gave the necessary aflirnmtivv 
three-fourths inujovity of thestatvs 
to make effective the amendment

:•I wlviw l Uiin -I hy lilm ul iIipliliul i-,ii
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JUI)I< lALmsTIUCToi HUMBOLDT
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As! kinds of Fish
■in, <" ml. i-vII .1 ITilK <•! Ilm 

*iin. il- ii - fnr ut -nid -lin’veeed, in Mm 1 - n- 1 -Io-

Foreign News
.5

1.1 M \ Peru. Business xxNis pn 1- 
alyzvil and there hvm- liwn svx'vinl

tli. ilrddHv uf i'eur 11*11 litwl. l.ivi-uM. in 1.1 -l-.llv-1 tuT-iaii "I llu'iil.iilill, Kn'betrhvw
, .-bvK I,,tw,,.ii ,1,01k and ir-«.| 'Choiee fiwh while lish l> Z!,

1 I ill in-'lll* llf II I 
• , , <l> ' iii .il 1 1. und lI t >V lf I. X II. Ill 1,1 IllUtll

Ami I • mm 11 ’J’AKK Nun- i Hi.-LhO*1 •u«‘l» 
i,x In 1 inrnli -fivd d*U' II-1 .nl-l I -wiilt'li will |ir»
I fa.C ...I in ili-inl-ule il. - -if th- il • • »ml

iiin -iiK lh.' |-#rlI*mi «iillU»*-l Uii.ii'Ui, hm In* n-e*nl lilv • Ilm < IhIi-v uf wlii, |. -Im . Imll lImh h*V#
1, -..il llu 11« Id !■ ...iiiij. will not Iw llnW**

1 foi i a-i-l 11 oi'Wf.'. i«*i1 Uu-Mi-flmmy iienmnt 1- n . "f *how» i-lüiii h-dii'' -Uin.l uni Iiav*mUßflSiCr, odSK. 1 •*| 1 •" iimtimw of »*M«n#mbu-
1-A ri UHl ll-iiiil-oldl flfi»l,»ivli«‘w«in,thl«Ulwldey

nf Ii. .« ml«- a I» I'-IN

For Sale.submitted by congrcss inDee., 1917.; •arrying an Ainwicnri fiag in the 
It was followed bV similar action ,, , ,.j San r imcisco Ire pared n(;ss May
in the legislatuves of Missouri and

...... ilnl"-:i 1 lli-'ii rletm»,
nln. iliily vi- ylif-«l hy t.|*lub»TK 
In- n*iur« uf tlu- pwurltlve.

avknoxvledges the receipt uf $5.00 
from a kind lady at Lemberg, Sask., 
for the orplfans at Prince Albert, 
and of $5.00 from another lady of 
the same place for the same good 
purpose. Cordial thanks!

—Father Brabender, O. M. I.,

ult of the gdivynlstrikv de
I jiarade bvought hissva from soine 
of the radicals in thv vrowd.

Nino pvisons are 
kuuxvn to haxe bvvn killcd and

Fresh Kalt water codv’.iivd Jan. 15. The stvikers lind 
thmwn up vails on svx rvil roud*, Bf ill:> Soles Plaice

Wyoming, muking 38 statxw in all, 
xvhich have approved of a "dry”! 
America. BOSTON. I attempted to cul -olf thv eit \ >Affirmative action by Send your Orders to

xv.il.-r Nupply. (hi the nvxt day 
viilunlly all the strikers rvtunnd P. HüCKBlt

some of the ten stute legislatures 
yet txi act i« pvedicted by jn-obibi-!ilk,ut ■",(l iniored 1,v th" **1*»»* 

Undur the terms ni 11 h”Ke tllnk ,,f M,,lu!";"s 0,1 t1"' 
waterfront ort* < omtnvrciul Street, 
neav Kenny S(|uare. While th<- 
cause of thv vxplosion had not 
heeh deflnitely detefmined so far, 
state police ofliciala vxprvssvd tfie 
opinion that It resultcd from gas 
fumvs gvrminated hy fvi nivntation 
in the mohiKsps witliin the tank,

tion advocates. 
of the amemlment the manufaeturv, 
snle and importation of intoxicat- 
ing liquors must ceiise one year 
after ratification, tuit prohibition 
will fie a fact in every state mucli 
earliev bxcause of the war measuie 
forhidding the mamifacture and 
sale of ulcoholic beverages after 
June 30th until the demobilisation

FOR SALESechelt, B. JC., iuförms* us that he 
would be very grateful, if some 
good people would vsend bim old 
clothes wlpch, ordinarily, are 
thrown axvay or burned. Especial- 
ly boys’ and men’a old clothes would 
be very acceptable to him. The 
good Sisters in Charge of bis poor 
Indian pupils would tind xvaysand 
meaiis of making fairly good clotli- 
ing for tliese children out of old, 
worn out clothes.

—We refer the kind reader to 
pages 2 and 3 of this issue, vy’nere 
he will tind some interesting and 
instructive covrcspondences that are 
worth while reading. •

—Th» weather of the past wce.k 
, has beerivvery propitious again, the 

thermometer hovering above Zero 
almost all the time. The St. Peters 
ltfote has* been inost forturtrrte in 
his prognosticationsof the xveather, 

x both last year and this year. Our 
kind readers will, perhaps, vemem- 
ber that last year, i. e. in November 
1917, we foretold a very severe 
winter. And it came. On Novem-

$
I I " • llf Milli I* *l*l».IIfur" BUENOS A YHKS. AI a coli- [

witli l’rcsiib-nl li-iyiiyeii improviid farm, (i hhIch south of 
......................... ........ I io call oll’all j *l"mbolilt. About HA a-ms uoi.io- A Sure Cure tor tlu- Stok
Hi,,k.,. now In for,IV io Ar«,„,(in.-, VU’.m houR^iowTa.n. Li.l JiMvr EXANTIIKMATIC HKMKUIB8 

xx itli tliv vxveption of tlu* uiiv whicli , ’. . (e< >i calletl BAUNHUHKIIlTIHM)
1,1V \ „ Iniilh- ,-iii'iilyzi-l slii|>,.iii-r in l"?' -"annot be beatim; uho gnm- ............................ fm-bymHl

1 < V - arivR and pasturc. Jm;L the thing «;un i,, „btalmd pur« enly from JOHN
thv harb.r. I resident Ing-.v n , for a mun w|l0 wai.ls agood farm LINDEN, K|wriallet »ml sul.«tlomtimm-
piopiixvil tliv 1-ihor ,v|i,i i'iilnli vi M at » |qW priev und wil h i'iisy tm„ . '.ÄÄT*' 
that hc xyould du everything pbs-

fvwnvv

i be ap|X)intvd: 
.-M. R. Taylor 
- John Kunz 
-F.Voellmecke 
A. Patneaude 

:ht^t the Sec.- 
procure sup- 

?pers and also 
nal Acts; that 
inted Deputy 
e and Trvas. 
time to time 

heir accounts 
he council.

xvhich was not full. For particularH apply to 
sil.lv U> mevt th«- dvuiunds of thej joß. Gl ENEN, MUKNSTKIt, SANK.

oill, .1 »-Id lUfwMni'" il<nv l'rwi-imt Ave , H K , 
I I>:V||,I,ANI»/ OHIO Hieww nwi.

I! KW AMIS !>► ANU DurV.lTIUW* tCONGORD, N. H. — The stateof the military t’orces is completed.
NEW YORK. — A check for 

$1,000,000 xvas received from the 
American Red Crews by the Na
tional Tuberculosis association. It 
is claimed to Jbe tlu; lavgest cheque 
ex'er wntten fur public heaUli work 
in tlie United States. This cheque 
is the first instalment of an Ap

propriation of $2 500,000 made by 
the Red ('ross for tuberculosis xvork 
in the United «States during 1919.
* —Henry Duveen, widely known 
art deajer, xvliu aided in bringing 
together some of the best collections 
in the United «States, died nt his 
home in hia (55th year. Amongthe 
coliections witli which he xvas 
identitied were those of Ute late 
J. Pierpont Morgan, John 1). Rocke
fel ler, Jr., and Mrs. Hamilton Rice.

—The forrnatioii of an American 
Classical League to encourage the 
study of Latin and Greek in 
American secondary schools was 
propo®ed before the American Phil- 
ological Association and tlie 
Archmological Institute of America 
ab tJ^ejr joint session at Columbia 
University, and unanimously en- 
dorsed by the two organ izations of 
scholars. The league is to include 
all classical teachers in the UniD^l 
States as active memliers, while all 
friends of classical education are 
eligible as as.vx;iate memljers.

PHILADELPHIA. — A million 
dollar oil fire at the d<x;ks of the 
Atlantic Retining Company resulted 
from an explasion of oil aboard 
the tanker Roald Amundsen. 'Hie 
interior of this ship was burned 
out and its $100,000 Cargo of oil 
was destroyed. Tlie Haines »pread j 
to the loäded tanker Copenhagen 

. - and it was badly damaged. One
ünited St3t6S NßWS vorkmanjumped into the Delaware!

river to escape the burning oil and 
was drowned. Ochers may die 
from injuries. An official of the 
Atlantic com[>any is authorjty for 
the Statement that the loss on 
ships, barges, docks and oil would 
be at least 81,000,000.

—Nine persona were killed and 
more than a score injqred tonight

HE!P"

PJ:
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isterday, Jan. 
ir Chiysostom ' 
ass celebratud 
at 7 o’clock, 

i Nie. Kramer, 
lara Elizabeth 

The yoimg 
Bruno. Con-

• '

ber 6th, 1918, we ventured to pub- 
lish the following prediction: “If 

and observations do

Abbot Bruno 
Jan. lfitli, 

it and Colon-« 
ce he blessed 
19th.

: theCänaflian 
itofore known 
lern Railway, 

again. The 
train (No. 1) 
nster at 2.«33 
ound (No. 2) 
equently, No. 
/e 28 min utes 
i, and No. 2 
is change be- 
»day, Jan. 19. 
r who broke 

i ago, is noxv 
igain on crut- 
er, take him 
he is able to 
again in tlie

appearances 
not deceive us, we are inclined to
prognosticate a very mild winter. 
And, indeed, evesrybody will admit 
that this year’s winter, with an 
exeption of but four days, has been 
very mild.

Cudworth, Jan. 17th, 1919. 
Dear «St. Peters Bote;

I^The new year starts in with very 
few news. Tlmrsday, Jan. lfitli, 

election of the new aehoo! trus-was
tees, but the same men are on the 
board again. This shows that their 
work is appreciated.

Wednesday, «Jan. l«5th, Miss An
toinette Duerr was united in holy 
b mds of matrimony to Mr. Henry 

of St. Benedict. Con-

5
Kempman 
gratulations are herexvith extended.

That the weather is titill fine I 
do not need to teil, we read that 

—Corr.

V

quite often.Applicants.
i be coiraected 
AI TELEPHONE 
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lt Mr. Hy. Brun- 
sne placed the 
plleatieitt must 
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Sec.-Treas.

'WASHINUTON. — Xaval de- 
mobilization plans are in abeyance 
and recroiting for the permanent 
Service is being pressed now so 

manthat the navy be prepared to 
big German merctiant ships, »'hich 
the Allied war council i» consider- 
ing allotting to aid in the task of

E

■r
.

/
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND d; ;X)N 

Office in Residence, (formerlv j‘,10 
Q. Brandon s residence i, '

Arlington Hotel 1U 
Ib-mboMtS-wk.

5r. 2fc. !?• ZHcCutcbfofi 
piftsictan anb Surgeon 

Office:
Kepfey Bloct — tjumbolbt, Sasf

Cudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

Vou IEdecide how far one sect is right 
and the othens wrong? All malte 
the same pretence to truth with 
equai fervor, while gravely pnt-
X"*Oa«orth,S»t.

The mind rejeeting that »yst. m CENTRAL CREAMERY
turne necessaiily to the only thing PniiDAUV I Tü
that is ieft, r.amely to Catholicism. COMP ANY, LI U.
If anything in Chrietianity is true, HOX 40
Crithoiicism is that thing, U is HUMBOLDT, SASK.
rational and reasonable, and what 
serious men wonld expect of a 
wise G(xl. It works Order in re- 
ligion, and works along Hnes that 
in other spheres commend them- 
se)ves to sane man. The Catholic 
system is what we have in the 
hortie and in the State; it pro- 
vides an authority from which 
there is no appeal. It gives us 
vertitude. It does alx-ut divine 
law precisely wlint the State does 
and must do for civil law, that is 
it sets our doubts at rest by ulti- 
inate and final dccision. If there

What Have You Done To-day ? doctrines can do so only so far as 
they think only about tliat sect 
and conti ne thvrnsel ves rigid ly to 
it. If one wonld remain Intel-

v- Some Roads to Rome 
in America.*)

Edited by Georgina Pell Curtia.

CHARLES FISK BEACH, Jun., 
(Conduded.)

We »hall do much in the year* to come;
Bat what have wo done to-day ?

We »hall give our gold in a princely »um ;
But wh.it did we give to-day?

We »hall lift the heart and dry the Lear, 
We »hall plant a hope in the place of fear, 
We «hall.speak thewordwof loveandcheer; 

But what did we «p#?ak to-day?

»nee of not 
man also is
velopment.
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foreign p< 
governtne 
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This B 
in this 
time.

I * Tobacco«, Cigars,
Candies, Ice Cream and Fruitf.

■ lectually satisfied with Presby- 
terianism, or Methodism, or Epis- 

If we should rnultiply cheap mpacy, or what not, he must »hot 
: copies of the Statutes and cncourage liis eye s to every thing eise and put 
all inen to read them and to | the emphasis of his thinkrtig, not 
construe them in the light of their m a comparafcive study of Pro- 
own nnderstaiiding or misunder-1 testantism as a whole as con-

Phone No. 122
if

kind in the afterwhile;We »hall be
But what have we been te-day ?

We »hall bring tx< each lonely lifeanmile;
But what have we brought to-day ? 

We »hall give to truth a grander birth, 
We «hall feed the hungry »oul» of earth; 
3ut thi» i« th<* thing our heart» muntank:

stamling, and to act on such con- tradistinguished from Catholicisrn 
struction, staking their live« and but upon an exclusive eonternpla- 
property on the eorreetness of j tion of the dogmas 
their private notions about law, whatever it is. If one takes a 
and teil them not only to reject f serious general view of Protestant

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
during wiuter and summer. 

Write to us for further infonnation

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDTof his own sect.

Office: Main Street, Plione 88. 
Rcsidenee: LivingstoneSt., Pl,one78any and allauthoritativeinterpreta- secta, weighing one over against 

tion but also to re ly solely on ' the other in any real ly intelligent 
their own wisdom as to what the fashion, applying a rigid scientific 
Statutes mean, we should be doing analysis to the Operation, and going 
about civil law just exactly what at it in its ensemble, one must 
the Protestant« do about the divine eonclude that there is an enormous

What have we done to-day?:• »
Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

siÄSÄt

O. \V. ANDRKASEN, Mgr.8t. John C'hrysostom,
^JLrchbishup, Doctor of the Churrh

(Feaat January27.)
The

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

law. and we should have in civil j amount of huinbug in it, that it is 
society just exactly what we have necessarily and in its esse nee in- 
in religion absolute and impos- consistentandimpossible, irrational, 
sible anarchy. Civil society could grotesque and absurd. Who is wise 
not ex ist on that lwisis or w ithout cnougli to separate the wheat from

the chaff? Why is one sect worth 
ier to Ix; followed than another ’ 
No single Protestant tenefc of any 
sect which is not stoutly denied 
and repudiated by some other 
Protestant sect. Confusion worse

This great Saint and Doctor of 
the Chural» was born nt Antioch in 
the year 347. In 38(> he was 
ordained to the priesUmod by 
Bishop Flavian, who eonferred 
lipon hin» the. office of preaelier. 
Owing to his wonderfiil ora >rical 
power« he was surnained “Cliry- 

* **■ * eosfcorii", i. <•. Mouth of Gold, Later 
on ftppointed to the arcliiepiscopal 
See of Constantinople, he, - by his 
wondorful preaching, caused a 
great renewal of Christian Moral« 
among the inhabitants. He was 
most solicitous in the care of the 
3xx>r and infirm, and wrote such 
beautiful works on various r«rligious 
«ubjects, that he is reckoned among 
the four gmitest Greek Fathers of 
the Church. On account of his 
frank condemnation of the laxity 

*- of Morals even in high plaeos, he 
incurred the emnity of the En»press 
Eudoxiu and was twice sent into 
exile. ,^n this second Jour ney into 
exile, on account of the inhuman 
treatment he suflered at the hands 
of the guards, he died at Coinanu 
on the 14th of September 407. 
His feust is commemorated by the 
Church on the 27th of January.

3>r. p. 9tux»l
plyysirian — Surgeon — Coroner

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

is no power under heaven given 
among men of divine sanction so 
tu decide, then the Bible means 
nothing and is not a safe guide 
und Christianity is a dream. 
Lawyers knowr that Statutes, even 
the most carefully drawn, must be 
interpreted by courts of last resort 
before they can safely advise their 
diente as to their true and ultimate 
force and eflTect. Everybody knows 
that what a Statute real ly means 
is what the Supreme Court final ly 
says ifc means—not what wrangling 
attorneys argue and clairn ifc means. 
That is the position and pretension 
of the Cathol ic Church as to her 
authority to interpret the divine 
Statutes. No other religious Or
ganization makes or can make any 
such claim. Historically it is 
Catholicisrn or nothing. No truth 
was ever truer than that. Unless, 
then, God has thus provided on 
earth a sure inteipreter of His law 
and of His will, a final arbiter to 
sjiedk a language that we can all 
understand, and to which we all 
must bow, divine law as attempted 
to be set forth in the Holy Scrip- 
tures is an inscrutable mystery; no 
man knows what it is, or what to

I % ©ffice at ^argarten’s pt?armacycourts du ly cstablishod to construe 
and t<# enforce the law or without 
a Supreme Court to decide aljso- 
lutely and final ly as to the mean- 
ing und intent of the law. Neither 
as it seemed to me could society 
on its religious side, ex ist in the confounded, each remitted to his 
absence of authority and without own wisdorn, all reaching different 
u Supreme f-ourt from which there conclusions, and no one to decide. 
is no appeal and which must be A frduciio ad abfmrdum if 
recognized by all. Protestantism there was one. 
thus apj»eared fco me to be a System 
of confusion that no wise and just 
God could create or sanction. I 
could not understand how a God 
intinitely wise and just could 
authorize a wvstem upon which 
was to depend the eternal salvation 
of „the human racc which nolxxly 
could understand and about which 
non».* ngree.

There ure several hundred local 
Protestant sects scattered here and 
there over the Carth, all claiming 
to teach the truth, all of equal 
rank, all prefcending to derivetheir 
doetrine fiom the same book, many 
of them putting up Claims to 
exclusive prerogative, no two of 
which teach the same System, many 
of which teach the most contrary 
doctrines, some of which promul- 
gate what most men agree is 
nonsense, and all of which have 
but a local and general ly but an 
ephcmeral existcnce. The distinc- 
tive doetrine of each little sect, 
that particular i*nn which cönsti- 
tutes its raison d’t*tre, is stoutly. 
denied and hcld for heresy by most 
or all of the rest Euch sect 
eonclusively and to its own satis- 
faction “proves” its doetrine from 
the Seripturcs. Thus the pro and 

of every eonceivable religious 
tenet is asserted by one sect or 
another and claimed to be“proved” 
by holy writ. There being 
to decide, it results that for these 
people taken in the niass and as a 
whole, the Bible means nothing, 
provi-s not hing, teaches not hing 
and produces nothing but confusion 
.vnd anarchy. That is precisely the 
net result of the sum total of 
Protestant doetrine. Some sects in 
the same time have about died out 
and mauy new ones have been 
l»orn. Upon the ProtestenUttteory 
t his must go on for all the future; 
and just as t he Methodism of to-day 
is very little kin to the Methodism 
of John Wesleys time, and as the 
Vrestiyterianism of the twentieth 
Century has ahnost nothing in 
common with the Presbytcrianism 
of Jonathan Edwards, 
sects of the next Century will 
inevitably develop new phaxses of 
belief and teach new doctrines and 
proclaim new dogmas as essential“ 
to salvation. Where is it to end?
And conaidering that ones soul’s 
salvation depends upon it, what 
shftll one do to make a wise choice 
among the sects ?

It seemed to me that most 
thoughtful men born Protestant« 
who are content to remain in any 
sect and are satistied to believe its

•) Published by B. Herder Book Co., 
j St Louis, Mo., at $1.00 Net
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Veii'ly the only 
way to have intellectual peace in 
Protestantism, as it seemed to me, 
is to stick stoutly and hlindly to 
one sect, not thinking or caring or 
knowing much about the rest. To 
know them all is to know how 
absurd the whole scheme is. Any 
human government that instituted
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JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

I never could see how a
Repairs on all kinds of Mochinery 

satisfactorily done.
Agent for Coekshut Plows, Drille, 
Engine«, Adams Wagons, Frost & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

religious System of that sort is 
any better.

The sixteenth Century struck 
me as far too late for the dis- 
cotery of ultimate religious verity.
If the proposition is that until then 
the Christian System had beeil 
wrong, if it then called for repu- 
diation, and if only then real divine 
light was finally vouchsafed to a 
few schismatics in Germany and 
England, I could not resist the 
conclusion that the whole Christian 
System is unworthy of serious 
consideration; because who shall 
say that some cenfcuries hence, or 
for the matter of that the day 
after to-morrow, a new "Reform
ation” may not break out, and 
new light — new gospel truth 
essential to salvation—be dis- 
covered, snperseding all previous 
issues—like railroad time-tables, 
or the catalogues of the department 
stores or the telephone books.

So it seemed to me nrore and 
inore as I thought of it.

In conti luiistinction to all this 
confusion I saw the certitude of 
Catholicisrn; I saw historically a 
real Church, not a kaleidoscopic 
jumble of sects organized by 
schismatics from time to time, but 
the Church of God coming down 
to us from the A postles and from 
Christ himself, continuing in 
ordinary generation the work 
begun on earth by the divine 
Saviour. I was much impressed, 
as I considered its history, by the 
continuity of Catholicisrn, its direct 
derivation from the Head of the 
Church. its historic oneness from 
the begirihing: and I then was in 
a frame of mind to accept its 
claim to divine authority to govern 
and to interpret. That seemed to 
me reasonable and rational, and to 
be what a wise God would natural- 
ly have ordained for His Chureh 
on earth, if He ordained anything.
Anything eise leaves all men in 

i doubt, a»4 in practice inevitably 
lets many men go wrong. All of 
Protestantism cannot possibly be 
true, much of Protestantism is 
certainly untrue and no human 
mind can decide what of Protest
antism is true There is there- «nd patriotie Englishmen reached 
fore no safety in it \\ ho shall the strikiug conclusion tilgt ignor-

,1 i 1
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following fco «ay of the oratorical 
power« of the Saint:

“St. Chry«o«tom had hi» own 
rofltra, hi« own curia; it was the 
Holy Temple, kliere his eloquence 
gained for him victories no lesx
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believe and can only ßtake his 
soul’s salvation upon the best guess 
he can make. Under the Protest
ant scheine

Land
Market!
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Watson District
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one man guesses 
Mortiionism, another guesses High 
Church or Low Church Episcopacy, 
another guesses Alexander Camp- 
bellism. another guesses Mrs. Eddy- 
18m and so on all through the long 
lisfc of the sects. 
guess wrong.

It seemed to me that the author
ity of the historic Church, her 
divine sanction as against this 
chaos of conflicting “isrns” is the 
only ark of safety.

Reasoning of this sort, enforcing 
itself upon iny understanding for 
a series of years, finally made 
a Cathol ic from convicfcion. Then 
the grace of God I trust did the 
rest. So after a Jong period of 
hesitation I abjured the faith in 
which I was born, and in the 
ancient Church of the Carmelitea 
in Paris, in the rue d'e Vaugirard, 
under the kindly ministration of 
Abb4 Felix Klein, I was bapfcized 
and received into the one, holy 
Roman Catholic Church. “Whereas 
I was blind now I see.”

real, and more momentous, than 
the detection and overthrow of 
Catiline. Great

■
1 as was his giffc of 

oratoiy, it Was not by the fertility 
of bis imagination or the splendor 
of his die tion, that he gäined the

I! Feed and Livery Stahle
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

Some surelysurnaine of “Mouth of Gold." We
«hall l>e very wrong if we suppose 
that- fine expression, or rounded 
jieriods, or tjgutes of speech, 
the credentials by which he claimed 
to Ix* the first d(x*tor of the East. 
His oratorical power was but the 
Instrument, hy which he readily, 
gracefully, advquately expressed. 
expveased without etfort and with 
felicity, — the k«*en feeliifgs, the 
living ideas, the eavnest practica) 
lessons which he had to commtmi- 
cate to his hcarcis. He spuke be
cause bis heart. his head. 
hiiinful of things to speak about. 
His elocution coiTosjxmded to that 
«fcrength and flexi bi lity of limh. 
timt quickness of eye. hntid and 
fixit, hy which a man excels in 
nmnly games or in meclianical 
«kill. It would be a great mistakv, 
in speaking of it. to ask whethet' 
it was Attic or Asiatic, terse or
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Reds, bred from heavy laying 
stock. These hens are better 
known as Alberta Champions. 
They were winners for Ist, 2nd. 
and 3rd prize cockerels, and Ist 
prize for pullets, at Edmonton 
exhibition. A few cockerels left. 
Will seil at $3.00 each for quick 
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flowing, when its distinctive prai.se 
was that if» was natural, 
rivalled chanu, as that of

A British Report on 
the Language Question.

4 4 so the
4 =i every

real ly eloquent man. lies in hi» many 
that a 
ing is

singlencss of purpose, his fixed 
grasp of his aim, his noble earncst- 
ness. A bright, cheerful, gentle soul; 
a sensitive heart. « tempernment 
open to emotion and Impulse; and 
all this elevated, rctined, trans- 
formed hy the touch of heaven. 
such was St. John Chrysostom: 
winning followers, riveting affec 
tions, by bis sweetness. frankness. 
and negiert of seif. In his labors, 
in liis preaching, he thought of 
others only.”

The British Government appoint- 
ed a Commission in 1916 to 
tain what improvements might be 
made in the preparation of British 
youths for their part in the 
world that is to follow the war. 
The Committee was toinquire speci
al ly into the position of modern 
language» in the educational System 
of the nation. It is signiticant that 
this Committee of repräsentative

4] ■ Iaacer- poee,
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of not only French but Ger- 
also is a mcnace to British de-

»nce
man
velopment.

The chairman of the committee j
Stknley Lcathors, Civil Service •raawas

Commissioner, and one of the edit:<£utcb?on

Surgeon of the Cambridge Modern His- 
tory. Among the other merabert* 

Sir Maurice de Bunsen, BritiRb 
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who was a member of the Govem- 
ment Committee on German Out- 

and who resigned hi.s place
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the Modern Languages Comfmit- 

fcee to become president of the 
Board of Education; Dr. Walter

on

Surgeon
HUMBOLDT. tions of their prose.

“Froin every point of view," the
report says, “French i» for us, »bove Itbe Mohin Act' reKulatinK slliP- 
ali, tlie most intportant of living <’f intoxicating iii|Uots. wa- milit,,vv aviators and meclianica
tongues; it ha«, and it sl.onld re- <lwlarad valid by the mtpreme
tain, the tirat place in our achoola ™Hlt >" d"cid,,,K prm-.te.lmg* turnst ort Shernum.

' against tlie Missouri Pacific Rail- j
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guage, tlie committee feela that it proviaiona. t teil to ratifv tlie national pro-
will retain ini|X,rtauce in direct Secretary of War 1.alter told J,ii>iti,.n aim-mlment.
Proportion to the importoncc of tlle Hol,He MiliUr.v Allaire Com- 
Germany itaelf, und that if after milUe tlmt llis d, partment l.as
the war that country ia enterpria- ruached 110 deci"i,,n 0,1 .........
ing. industrioua, highly organised, °r «'‘i'i rsal mititary servier. Ile 
formidable. no le«a in trade than in indicilted n,‘ definite project
arme, tl.e English eannnt affi.rd to föV 11 1-vnnanent military estahliah 
neglect her or ignnre her for a ; ment would ,J0 Ilrew,,k‘d con" 
moment.“The knpwledgeofGeiman ' 8reHS »»til tlie peac Conference 
by apecialiste will not aulfice"; it! ha« eoncluiled it* work.

Leaf, the translator of Homer, and 
Sir James Yoxall, who at one time 
was the Royal Cominisflioner on 
Secondary Education.

The report gwes first place to 
French in the history of modern 
civilisation, though the literature 
of England may have exceeded that 
of France, and Germany may have 
excelled in the actual bulk and 
volume of scientific work during 
recent years. For Englishmen, 
German is rated in practical value 
as second only to French, and qn 
the Strictly commefcial side German 
is probably siyierior. * It ia shown 
that the war has rnade the English 
people aware of their ignorance of 
foreign people«, that a democratic 
government requires an instructed 
people, and for the first t.irne this 
people is desirous of instruction.

This British report is of interest 
in this provinee at the present 
time.

“Ignorance of the mental attitude 
and aspirations of the . German 
people may not have been the cause 
of the war,” says the report, “it 
certainly prevented due preparation 
and hampered our efforts after the 
war had begun^ it still darkens our 
counsels.Simi lar ignorance of France, 
greater ignorance of Italy, at)ysmal 
ignorance of Russia have impeded 
the effective prosecution of the war, 
and will impede friendly co-opera- 
tive action after the war is over. 
We need a higher level of instruc
tion in those whose duf,y it is to 
enlighten us; we need a far greater 
public, well informed and eager to 
uuderstand; 
interpenetration of knowledge and 
insight. The gradual dissipation 
of national ignorance is tlie great- 

. est aim of modern studies. They 
can only work through the fe>^ t<^ 
the inany, through the many to the 
multitude. But neither the higher 
instruction of the few nor the 
broader instruction of the many, 
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Von tholljdlt tlie ''old imm wollldn'l »I'y uerwih urin-iwnu- Uf will««, rlulm* nol|<w nlwll

nul l.nv Inwft rn<«ilvfnl liy hlm »t Ihn Urne nf seid
find it" Do you rcmeiithcr how he 
“Uumud your liiilo" wlien ln- did 
find it'

Wit and Humor

A rat her critical old lady once 
hfiid to Marion Cvawford. “Have 
von «vor written anything, IMr.
< i.iwford, that will live alter von 
nie gone

Madam,” C rawford replivd
jTolitely, “wliat I am trying to do 

gqvernment w/ts reiterated at u is to weite soinetliing that will 
Session of the Association uf eirnble ine to live wliile 1 am lierc. 

i Railway Executives. Ninety-two 
; per cent. of the country’s tailroad

v , ,, , , . I mileagc was represented.Catholics and othe-rs who do not 1
, . PITTSBIJRG. Bctween 15 andread Gat hohe papers and magazmes I

, .. , ,120 persona, mostlv women andtliese time« show no practical 1
, , ■ , girls, were killed and more than ainterest in wliat is happening in n

Al . . . | ii - score of othefs in ured here whenthis and other lauds Im-cause ol the *’
... „ ...... !i ternlie explosion wrecked a filmactivities of our co-religionists m .
... L «t «. i exclumge buildmg at Pennsylvaniawork of reconstruction. Not only * V , ,

. , iivenuc. Light liodys have Isiendo non -readers of the Gat hohe . , . . . ,.. . . .. c . recovered, and nreinen, working acipiaitiw
piess ai ge t lenewso <x (11 s, the jnteror „f the structure, afraid to teil her of my fccling,
jut icy are umi nt o hu, am r ^ tliat mftny other Imdies are but at length I screwed up my
Un™n . !<nV . l< ÜC lVI 1,H|buried linder the wreckagv. courage to the proposing point. I
and the spiritof tme C miiti.mty! ^ y0RK N() , ,f „„ .,^'h g,.,. ,hami>,l/ Ami .he
wlnch has inspireci and di rected , , , i . V\-1 i i i , -» ,, early settlciuent of the stnke, sajd, Why, whod have ustheni, nor can tliev gange the far-: /

.. ... „ . ... ., whicli has paralyzed the port otrooching eHecis of this spmt m tl.e ; ,
. , New York for fcwo davs, is appa-

eormng paaee penqd. ,.enf. Utdm of the , «,ö00 w rk

must bewidespreadthronghout tlieV * Hil.A I H.l.l II I A, I a. Oppo- 
pvople. A denioeracy caunut af. | «tion to exten.ion of the pariod of

railroad management by the
DANCE ,*3 .

foid to bc ignorant.”
(Sask. Phoenix, Jan. 9.)

rther parti

nt for the

EST

NCE CO.

i l'niHiiii,
I »ai in ui llumliuMi '«ikelrlfsiwMfi Ihlwlliitday 

uf Ifau i-iiiIii i. A ll lillH
II .1 ,KOlK,

I. AihiilnlHtruUir »f »*kl KhUiI»,
Read Catholic Papers. A pretty girl at an evening party 

was hantering a genial baehelor on 
liis rvasons for remaining single.

"No-o-o. I never was exactly 
disappointed in lovo,” he said. "I 
was wliat you might call dis- 

leuuragcd. You nee, when 1 was 
very young I liecame very much

HulliTUir f"i ll

IN THE Kt J KINK »ATE COURT
,'llil'1""" ...... '"'l l",wl r" JIJnt,:|,u M'm«l.la'lT,u

ny dieadfiilK now, tlu-y ran go In «S^A.«ml
ui- iiiovim Ami u,e Muri«-»j:„Xfxrr.;*,*Ä5<3ÄJ
are teil tinieau* bloml-thiialy as tlie 1, "a 'iV'inV'
, , | i i i i"1 ' l,fi l‘Hl'1. Vi -Ii lit ur Ui II J Folk »f lh»
hadly Wi ll len sUines enelosed Ix- Tuwn uf HumboMi, K» i »u hFwnn. ,JuHrh«r for

Um Kxrw'illui uf fh«t IhnUlUf uf nwkl «Im i luwtl,
tweell lurid colored COVPm wllich th«lr Chrliituio eii'l einnnmroi. w|.|rn«iwn uml <le-

Mcrlpllmwi. lim full imrUiiilerw >f l.hfli rlwlm*,

used Io form y.inr «peeial library gJSg;•-i«-. JSU'ÄKÄÄ
If nny. lu lil l,y llmiii,

Anh F'ihiiikk ’I AKK N'ITI' r 
Ihm! trmnl I uumI i1mU> HiuhmuI K»eoumr

Tliere i« a verteil, paper «old hSm.
. , ., i ii uiily tu Ilm 'In Im* »#f whliilt h* «hwll lh«m he?»in n early all tlie towns and villages „„ii,.,. ,„„i u,«- »ni.i i:»., ui-., win not im luhi»

i i «i . I for llu- itnVl ii -a. I* ui nny |,*ri Hun-uf luwny immim
aloilLT tlie lllie once a week, t fiat ,.r Iierwm*. I<t wlu»witlnlmw wfllpf "IimII «»of hew 

r>. I lHM»n NKt.lviMl hy hlm nl lh«« llom uf r*l«l dlntrtlfu-
containh stories wlnch teiid to
arouse a ciav ing for ad venture in 
the liearf of the young. ('hildr« n 
should not he permitteil to reiwJ, 
much Iciyj still this pupci

Pure ii Ln should k ec* pan eye on 
llu* Ixfoks und papciH whicli com«*

Muenster.

nada
Ltd.

, SASK.
new Stock 
build.
at, the best, 
ilete Stock.
Y, Agent.

enamorrd of a young lady of my 
ice. I wa« mortui ly in tliose day*. • Imi wftwr *ueh 

will prm

1

l'ATKIl Nt Humlwil'l«, I 
uf lhif!#nib«‘i, A I). KflH

Holltiltur

HwwkeU'hi’Wisii, Ihlellle« d»y 

II ,1 FOIK.
tut Um K*' i'iitor uf nsU K»UU.

Htranger. Wliat’» the man run- 
ning ho exoitcdly for'

Nuburhs. Oh, that’s (.’itycusH, 
out

WANTEDwe need in all seine 1
ers on tugs, lighter and ferry liouts
declared eiiiphatically timt they | who has,just got a plot of Und 
weic prepared for a finish figlit: beve. On« of bis potatdes has com» 
Their emplöyers, members of the j llP- an^ bes going for a photo 
New' York Boat OwnqtV Associa- grapber.

a location in Hiiitable Uiwn for an 
expert German Khoernnkcr. Ai 
plivationH should he directod tx> 

into tlieir hom< s4 espcially thx»»• i ANTON DOUUI-, Lmihic, Alberta, 
whicli an* brouglit in by l.lieir moiim

ii is h.iidiv ni Geh- jExpßfißncßd T63ch6r Wsntod
«my to nny tliat not all public lib for theCatholif ItriVatOHchool 
nny lmok«, nor for tliat matter all Bremen, SriHK. 
of tliiwo fiitnii'lii'l hy the di iigston vvrite fuf LiTIIIH Ut . . . ..

Steirer,ohb, at Leofeld, Sank.

Foreign Newsket!
PARIS.—4 sailors were killed n 

the Black Sea January Ist, as a 
result of tlie French torpedn boat 
destroyer, Ensign Heuiy, atriking 
a inine. The destroyer was dam* 
aged by the explosion, but w'as 
ablc to reach Constantinople under 
her own power.

-Eugene Fagot, memberof the „f *50|(XK),0(K» imperial
Irejich Senate from the Ardennes,

.. .. .... . rm , Rufisian government fi.', cxtri-nal
v\'as jicculentally killed 1 hursday . ... . .. . ..

... ... , bonds, lnvolving a uisburscment olin an automobile in Glialons-sur-1
$10,625,000.

US mtion, were «(jualiy einphatie in 
jtheir Qssertion that they m-vci ^ 0H- H,t'^ *llH *'*t'1 ii >'«i ''“I
would yield to tl.e demand for an w,n' "»nd l,,n" W,IIKM'
8-hour day. for I vc «een a hon»--fly."
- The National City Bank an- “Y,'u "" M,nttrt,'r tl,a" Y,rt,r "ld 

noimced tliat it would pay wmi-1 ■*'«*• »‘“y1""' '»Y flü"' b,,t 1 ,irwu>'" 
an,mal interest on the outetanding tl»-l,Kl" that no pari ol I he liouse

cxccpt the chimncy f1u<*.

und daugbie.rsIs in the
Anplicant 
i kcv. M.listrict

HINDLER
lx»ok slielve*-' nie g«M»fj.

nor
views in the multitude, can be safe-

LOANS
ANCE

Canada. For Cheap Sale!ly neglected in a democratic 
try. In this Held modern studies are 

• not a mere source of pvofit, not only 
of obtaining knowledge, not

A country editor, wlio is also an 
autbority ou ceilain industrial mal 

— Tlie fiv«* delegatcs of th<- tx^rs, rcc* ntly cum« up tq txiwn.j 
American Federation of Labor, i bringing lii» wife along witb liim

This gtxMl woinari> W'as

320 Acres of good farm Izind, HO ;ut< culti.vatcd; 
alje to cultivate zmother 100 zkt - l’lenty of 

good well wuter and hay SituaU-d 3' rnilc;; South 

of St. Gregor, Sank.

Apply to Kox 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

means
an instrurnent of culture, they are Marne. He was born in 1858.

ROM E. — Pope Benedict has 
presented to President Wilson a 
haridsome mosaic reproducing 
Guido Rcni's famous picture of 
St. Peter. It was madc in the 
Vatican mosaic wofks by the 
annuncient factors of the Vatican,

[GHT
a national necessity.

“For the acquisition of sound 
knowledge of any foreign country 
a speak ing knowledge of the lan- 

' guage is the first necessity. Hund- 
reds of thousandsof British citizens 
travelled itiFrance before the

: Light »ad
t headed by‘Samuel Gompcrs who 

sailed for England froin her«-, will afteinoon the guest ol a ratlu-i 
seck to found a new international patronizitig clubw'o 
federation of lalxir, liaving its

light means 
ur premises.

/“So y(;iiv liusband is an » diLor '
the latter asked.busincHH in tlie trade Union move- 

m -nts of the different countries.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y. Accord- 
ing to bis physicians Co!« Rooscvelt

death from a bh^xJ clol hands, 1 dar«*

SPECIAL!!
war: «‘Yes.”

and is a yard square. It is valuedbut only a nominal percentage got 
any knowledge of theFrench people, at $40,000. 
because. the othein could not cop- 

with the inhabitant# in their

“»Sine** you have no Family and 
have cc/iisid« rabl»: h'isure on your 

my you a^isl bim

FOR SA LH ch'-ap, lii II. I'. 0e L;tval OAS HNO INE.
1UN0.SASK. De Laval Engine» are of the Marne high starldard 

an their farnou» crearn separat or -.
— At the sitting of the Italian 

Chamlxir of Deputies on Nov. 2 Jrd, 
Marquis Centurione, who was 
accused of shadowing the Social- 
ists, declared: “Ves, it is truc I 
shodowed the «Socialists, being 
convinced that the responsibility 
for the Caporetto disoster rested 
u[xjn them, and that they also 
incited the Turin riot«. I disguised 
myself as a working man in Order 

to attend Socdalist meetings. As 
the result of my work I can now 
state that the Social ists did pre-

I have alsoi was ncar 
in bis lung tlircä weeks before 
Christmas. The funcral was heldorSale in bis cditoi ial work '

“O, ye-, ’ said th* • ililor wife, 
who i« als»» bis conk. I edit ncarly 
all bis iohi«le matter

verse
language. Of those who knew A 1917 Second Hand FORD CAR, as $rood ;

AT A SNAI . It will be wortb your v/hile to

new,
the language only a fraction had 
the historical and literary know- 
iedgeand the general enlightenment 
to make the best use of foreign 
travel and residente. Here, also, 

must be instructed in order

f S. C., R. I. 
eavy laying 
are better 

Champions, 
or Ist, 2nd. 
Is, and Ist 

Edmonton 
ckerels left. 
i for quick 
CUTHBERT, 
)LDT,Sask.

th <• over.Wednesday afternoon from the 
Christ Episcopal Cliurch.

CHICAGO. — All of the fixe 
.SfXiialist ieaders tried for conspir- 
acy to violate the ^Spionage law,

• >>/.

The 1919 Model McLaughlin
When »loftsa hei» lay I he loiigent' 
Wen all« is d» ad.

in the last word in Motor Gar contt ruction. Th<- varioun 
models will be on hIiow at my »how roorn by Febr. Ist. y

many
that a few may make good. Speak- 
ing is indispensable for this pur- 
pose, but rcading is also nccessary. 
Much may be learned about foreign 
countries by studying their literat- 

from

The Old Reliable FordThe Editor’s Song. the car that never fall you and is alwa.va on the j«r> 
will also have it« place on the floor. Gerne aml look them over.How dear to my heart i» the steady aubücriber,

Who pay« in advance at the hirth of each year;
Who lay« down his money and off er« it stladly,
And castB ’round the Office a halo of cheer!

Who never say» “Stop it; I can not afford it!”
Or, ‘Tm getting more papers than 1 can read!"
But always says, “Send it; the family all like it - 
In fact, we think it a Household need!”

How welcome he is when he steps in the sanctum 
How he makes our heart« throb! How he makes our heart« dance! 
We outwaitily thank him we inwardly blees bim 
The steady subscriber who pays in advance.

X?D Mak/.- the Dairy end of your farrning Operation: pay 
this year hy installirig a De-Lnval Cream Separator 

before your cowk get frenh.

z"pare the Capr.retto dieaater. Con- 
sequently I formal ly Charge with 
treaeou ex-Premier Giolitti, Dep- 
uty Falcioni, Under-Secretery in 
the la«t Giolitti Cabinet, Sixiialist 
Deputie# Sciorati and Degiovanni. 
a Deputy Chiaraviglio (OiolittiV 
Hou-in-law), ' Senator Panizzardi, 
Senator Cofaly, and Senator 
Frassati.”

iand their newsfiapers, 
works of history and other stores
of Information. ’

The report göea on to «how that 
England and the world are debtora 
to France; that French is by far 
the rooet important language iu the 
history of modern civilisation, and 

the fact that the

u re
Kc boy or 
es to learn

Must be 
ite English 
need apply J. G. YOERGER

Dealer in Ford and Mc;I>aughlin Cars, Fordson 
Tractore, Cream Separatem and Auto Acr e, sories

Hun.Loldt, SiiHk.

ork.

IPhone No. 77givea as reasons 
continued progress

ister, Sask. of France wa»
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VoL. 15 No, 49St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, January 22,1919.•n
-harn piiHihhipof American, or tlie aide of a governnient postal eard, I 

rtmiier-up. mfty also compete. The except the arid rem itself, icnders 
Hub in now in com4}tondence with , thc ftard uqrnailabb». 

iCoPtivuedfrom pafje /.) tln- American Ski assocmtion. -Sonn* rnisunderstanding, ifc is
P. H. lins |»!;m ijndc'f*‘ (.nsidcration VANGOtJ MJ£R. Ripc nativ«-, thouglit, inay have arisen in respect 
for th«? «levi-lopment of th«tfivehifX‘k rvuiplM-n i«n wure on tlie Vancouvcrj to report# of the ce saation of Bvit- 
indfiHtrv in this part of Saskateh«- market ut Christmas. They w«*r«- isli buying of Caiwlian rocat pr«>- i
wan, t.«»gethcr with the firoMpeet.« »f thc* «old storage varicly. Th«- diu-ts. N<> n«A ic«; of any «ueh ces-1
of mineral diivelop.ment in the experiment «*l placing l h«-v* Ixu-rieH Nation h.;«l l^-en received by the
north«081 part of the provinc«*. in e«<M st« uv« ge in the fall when Dominion governnient. The reports j

STHASSBHIU» l'oHtin ist«*» i hey rijieii ha« t^ius far proved a intimated that the reason for dis-i 
George K?uh- v ha* i « --- iv« da notie« great mj«.-«•*-ms, an«l the praetice will continnante of buying was the' 
front th« ];«) I olli«-i- depaiiiuent at pvobahly be i/,<lulg«:«i in to u grea- iai-ge re«erve# of ment aeeijuiiilated i
Ottawa timt on and afti-r F«*b. Ist i« r - !« nt n« I y u. by Great ßritaiii ' in th«- cloning j
next th«- Mpi-liing of St im* •'hm g } ManUob3 period of Lite w ar. Th«.* «jucstion j
will bc «4umg«*<l Io Su.i I otirg t«. of credit« in not ihvolved.
confoim tu the l i « lieh spi-Iliiig «>l * . * ' ' '' '' * ^ I () KONTO.— hOOcurpentersre-
StrasDnirg in " Alsae«-. This will 1 * 11 f 1 N' «polided to the call of th»- distvief ;
‘aettle a «piesiiott whielt ha« v« ;ei| 11 ' ' 1 ‘'1'‘ couneil of enrpenter» and pavtici-
ihe citizens for somc tim«*. ! *' *' m ( h.ippiwd p,|ted.in a m<-eting which took np

QUILT, LAKE. It ha« alwavs 1,11,1 ' 1 ' ' 1 f 1 ‘ l,ix tlie ca««* of Hy. Cheeseman, who
beeil thouglit that the Quill uü ’f"'.....‘Y ‘ “'“T'1 awaits «mtence for having in l,i»S|
cohtained no li h life owing tu th« ' ‘ ' '' ' *' " *,Ml" possessio» hanned Iiteratiire. The \
alkaline nature of th«- water, hut " ' '* " _u '**ll"1 im-eting urianimouftly favoml the fl
... . , , , , , last long. however. On rebr. lOtli, , , r M JthiM ulen hftM heeit « xplod« «1 hy„ repeal ot all Order-in-Councils

dos. Stefan,Nun, a sett h-r of th«- «>'e ,, eh,M,i,e für the groimd that notliing short of a |*
diHf.net who laiely eimglita wagun ' *' '* “ * rcturn of pre-wur condition« would j
. , ... , , , . , >n«l anoth« i- |ia\ineiit will he that . • «• , •|on«l an«! Imin«! " g«x)d il«>niiin<l ;il .......... , «atislv working nn*n.
... . . III,,, ol Si)7,7,<K)0 to tlie proviifci.d govXV vn\ uro It. is likely I hat the gov

... . ' , , Crnment.eminent will he asKeil tu 11 stock
the lilke with spawn ITunt «onie of 
the large w ater Ufdies.

NOltQfJA \. I )r. (Qril Mueller, 
phyHieiiiii of N«>ri|Utiy, was tound* 
guilty of rrmriHlaught«*r. I he jury 

held I )r. Muelh-r j-*-spunsible for the 
deat h of M i s.’l'hurne. w il«- of (’ui p.
Thorm-, of ST«a-(|uay, in that he. did 
not use. reasonahle eure in the sfer- 
ili/ation of thc "Instruments »Red at 
Die time of tlie deeen.s' «I • cohiiue- 
intmt, in .hiiAmry, HM 7 The jury, 
however. Iimught in a strong re- 
couiniatidatioii for merey.

MOOSE JAVV. Two juveniles 
arre.st«1«! in Moose .biw, ullvged to 
bc connected with th«- Imrglaiy of 
25 Winnipeg liomes, wert* hrought 
back to Winnipeg. A «juantity of 
jewelry was foiiml in their posHi-s- 
hToii, ineluding ninc rings, four 
watchuH and Home neck’ chaiiiH.

Canadian News

St. Gregor
Mercantile

empany
ST. GREGOR, SÄSK.

i

:

T

on

I )uring ti11■ |mst yaar, In spib- 
t.P thc Ontario Temj 
NO fewer I linn :i,4:i:i citizcms faeed 
the imigiüti-iiti: in the poliee conrt 
here on

Ili kact.!lerancc'riv-rcare approximately 1400
vaennt houscs in Winnipeg, ac- 
f-ui«Irng to tln* housiug survey re- 
purt. I hilf of I liese

charges of drunkermess. • THE«•«*. i.,to |!M7 t|lere were 4.534 drohk,
.^hape lui human hnbitntion within jn
a very short time. 'I’lu re is great■ I•fr-« —Jewelry, fürs arid valnable« 

ainounting to .*40,000 have been 
"tolen froin the winfcer reaidenee of 
l.ady Kump, wife of Sir Ed. Kump, 
lit Ai k.-ii, S. C.

neril Io elmngu Ihe l.inhihig hv'lrtw. 
The “Ein ’ .rate .tun. I 41h still BIG STOREwas at low «-hl», with but 24 new 

cimes reporh-d in 24 liuuis. 
previons day uli
ed.

im The
w« re report- MJLDMAY.—Jcwoph and Edw. i 

Stmed./i- of Lance Valley, Sask., 
a visit to their parentfl. — 

Miss Tena Hergott, nurse in train 
big at St. Josephs Hospital, Hamil
ton, is visiting her parents.

competent hulp, Mr. Henderson ;, WAIjKEIKTOX.-TheO.T. train 
( f hound for Ciuclph was wrecked six

iiiilcs below Galt last weck. Eight 
passengers were injured, among 

j them Father Cumrninga of \\ralker- 
ton, who is in a «erious condition.

FOKI V\ ILLIA Al,. For the Hrst 
time in history the middle of Janu- 
nry sees navigation on Thunder 
P>ay. The bay is'open and so free 
irom ice that tugsare leavingwith 
loads of supplies for down t he shore 
points.

Heüderson’s City ol Winnipeg 
Directory wiil not Im- issued imtil 
thc eml of F« hi-uary, il was an- 
iiuuneed. The cause of the d«*laj 
is th«» epidemie and shortage of j

€

illv;*:

You hear occasionally, that Merchants doing 
business on more or less of a credit basis, can not 
seil goods as close (we do not use the word CHEAP, 
because it covers up a multitude of sins ordinarily) 
as Merchants on a cash basis or catalogue houses, 
where you pay in advance and trust tp God, that 
your goods will come up to expectation.

Merchants possessing business ability coupled 
with fair judgement of human nature can easily 
disprove such Statements by their records.

nuvglar.« are still operating in ! 
Winnipeg in spite of the.receiit 
round-up müde by the poliee.

Eru(‘st Birtz, of St. Boniface, 
was the winner of tlie prize 
trip to New York awavdcd hy an 
insurance coinjuiny in a com Peti
tion among its agents. The agent 
who sold tlie most Insurance,- but 
not linder S1 ()(),()()(), would get tlie 
trip. Mr. Bi Az veached the total 
of SU5.000.

—The animal meeting pf the | 
Catholic War Relief soei«-ty was 
held in (‘ohmibua hall, and repm ts 
were read showing that a splendid 
years work had becn aecomplished 
by the members of thc Organisation.

Manitoba hns lost 3,7<S5 in 
deftd, presumed dead niul missing 
on the hattle Hehls. More tlin.ii HO

Alberta
EDMONTON. Premier Stew

art hns annoimcvd (hat t hu next 
mwHion of the provincial h-gislatuve 
would open February 4tIn

Düring the last two and a 
half montiis 30,000 head of beef 

cattle from Saskatchewan ^nd 
Alberta for thc American mark cts, 
have passee! thrnugh tlie port of 
Estii
shipments is given atnppmximntely 
three millions of «lollars.

’ — Denlings in lutures on the 
grain exchang«* are illegal and 
contrary to the Canadian efiminal 
code, whether the transactions ave 
carried on in^yrdinary “blicket 
sliope” or in the otliees of reputnhle 
Imsiness eoncerns. This is the gist 
of an important opinion lianded 
down hy tln* applieate diviaion of 
the HUpreme eourt ««I Alberta in 
the ease of tln* M«-dieine IInt 
Whcat (’ompnny v> Noi ris (' >m 
mission < •oinpany. Ltd.

M IRROH.
vaught a eoyote here with a brass 
niountei'l collav on and a HM 7 <log 
tag. lienring the n um her "2S0 
Saskntixm, ’ attached to it. Mr. 
Beinlx'fton says the people round 
alxmt him are iuterested in (inding 
out whether this eoyote escaped 
and il he travelled ncross Countvy 
from Saskntoon. Reference to the 
dog lieenso records of Saskatoon 
sliows that a tag bearing this 
nuinber was issued to 11. Messer, 
221 Avenue A South for a liver 
and white pointcr. Mirror, Alberta 
is 200 miles west of Saskatoon.

Wit and Humor\\

fPhe value of theso
Col/Daviilaon: “Say, Jcssc.whAt’s 

goud to takc for a cold )”
Col. Ituliel:

i *
"Oh, 'juinine and 

whiakey, or quinine and brandy, 
or quinine and rum, or quinine and 
gin—and say—you want to be 

rcturned men have died fmyi in-1 darned careful about the quinine— 
fliionza. its powerful stuft’.”

OUR LÖSSES'

through BAD ACCOUNTS in the last 13 years 
amount to LESS than

One fourth of one per cent. (J of 1 )
of our turnover, notwithstanding the fact that 
some of those 13 years, were very disastrous to a 
great many merchants and the volume of our bu
siness increased very satisfactorily every year.

•I. V Maeloan, head of the pro- 
vincial liquol* department had a 
meeting with the inanufacturer»j 
and vendors of euUnary extracts l'1 *zv best answer to the
in Manitoba to try and find a way * (,°nhndvutn. “Why is 
to seil these extra cts so tfhat they *'^v a 'vornan1 - The prize 
will only get into the homes and
that hootleggors will b«* unable to j sen^ *n lollowing: 

purehusv i*nough t«> do business.1 
Rlany of thesc extrac-ts coiitain nne its own, and not run after 
S5 proof spirits and it Ims lieen ne'^hlx)r s. ’
fouiid that the Indians ave usingit -----------
for liquor. To stop this it was de- I he time will come,” tlmndered 
videil that extracts will only liuaokl a RUDragist orator, “when women

! will get a man’s wages!”
Anti - prohibition forces in “Yes,” sadly muttered

Manitoba plan to invoke the aid the rear seat, “nextSaturday night.” 
of the direct legislation act on tlie 
provincial Statutes for the purpose 
to ftllow tlie freu sale of beer and hc nlwn-vs Pickin8 UP P'»s

“You may call it a superstition 
if you wiah, but Iknow a cliap who 
nmkea a living at it."

A newMpaper offered a certain•1

m a irewspaper

hy a lady in Oklahoma, who
Mr. I’emberton

“Because every man should have

ili
.1
■1

in 2A onnce bottles. There must be a reason:ft man on

SERVICE;!Its such a silly superstition to
■

light wincs.
.o. You will trade with us EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?Ontario

OTTA W A.—Parliauient bas been "How can a fellow gather thatBritish Columbia
REVELSTOKE.

called for Thuraday, FebruaryäOth. many?”
- Bums and The necessary urder-in-cpuncil was 

Company, of Calgary. |iave pre- jutssed hust weck after consultation
seuted the Revelstoke Ski club by cable with Sir Robert Bordeu Tliore would be no objection to 
with a beautiful silvev cup to b,' and bis colleagnes ovevsuaa. making puns if all puuaters
knowii as the Shamrock, cup for The order-in-couneil prohibit- like Moore, Strange and Wright. 
tlie amateuv skiing cbampionsliip ing the issue in Canada of bonds, On a certain occasion when they 
of Canada, now lx'ing held by debentures and other Securities and were dining together Moore re- 
Nelson, of Revelstoke. with 1471 ehares of stock without tlie con- marked: “There is but one knave 
feet. Tlie best men in Canada are sunt of the minister of tinance,

lias lieen w hol ly" re[icaled.
—According to decisiona of tlie 

|>oat oHiec department, anything 
>md it is possiblu that the nmateur written or printed uli tlie address

>
“He works in a bowling alley.”.!>

A. J. RIES & SONnK v

were

among us. and that’s .SVmn^c.”— 
"Oh, no!” promptly exclaimed 
Wright. "There# one Moore.”— 

X es, and that s lVnyht” quick ly 
added Sirauge.

We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.

* coming to compete for the trophy 
at the tjfth annual ski tournament. 
to lie held here Feb. 11 tli and 12th,

.il ? .

! I
-—Ave Maria.

.v■ v"
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